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Weldon Middleton, science 
teacher in Winters High School, 
has been faculty sponsor of The 
Glacier, the school yearbook, 
for 20 years. During that time, 
the annual has received high 
recognition from state organi
zations as being one of the best 
in state high schools.

During those 20 years. Middle- 
ton has worked with nearly 100 

, individual student staff mem
bers of the yearbook. About 25 

• of those students, now mostly 
e.x-students, used the occasion 
of the WHS Homecoming cele
bration to honor Middleton with 
an informal surprise party.

The party was held on Satur
day of the Homecoming week
end, in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church, sponsored by 
the present annual staff. Ex
staff members from El Paso, 
Wichita Falls, San Antonio, 
Richardson, Abilene and Win
ters presented Middleton with a 
plaque commemorating his 20 
years as faculty sponsor.

Dist. A lly. Hart 
Talks To Masons 
On Law and O rder'

U. S. Supreme Court decisions I 
in recent years have made ap-1 
prehension and conviction of | 
criminals more difficult for law i
enforcement officers and pro- ^  U  A f n l P V P H i P H f

Bliziard-Bearcat Game In 
Ballinger Friday Night
Awards Banquet 
Last Saturday

Although Winters and Ballin- i r  rA U f l lA f l  p A A t h « l l l  
ger have a many-years-long his-i V I V ÎT IW U  I W l U a i l

Next Monday is Veterans 
Day, November 11. 1968, a day 
of hope. Fifty years have pass
ed since the end of one of 
America’s great attempts to en
sure freedom and peace for the 
world. Silence had fallen over 
No Man's Land in Europe at II 
a. m. on November 11, 1918, 
ending World War 1. This date 
and time marked the moment 
for an annual observance by the 
United States. It was called 
“Armistice Day.”

Today, fifty years later, we 
are still looking forward toward 
the future and the achievement 
of a world free of aggression.

In 1926, "Armistice Day” was 
made the official name for the 
observance in memory of the 
126.000 men who paid the su
preme sacrifice during World 
War I. In 1938, a Congressional 
Resolution proclaimed the date 
a legal public holiday.

Just one year later, in 1939. 
the hopes of man were shatter
ed when World War II began. 
Once again, America responded 
to the challenge. Sixteen and a 
half million men were called to 
bear arms for the protection of 
our allies and the free world.

Twice since then Americans 
have rallied to the oppress
ed . .  . once in Korea and now 
in Vietnam. When communists 
invaded Korea and South Viet
nam, we came to the aid of 
those suffering men and women 
who had envisioned a land of 
freedom.

Today, even though we are in 
the throes of such aggression 
and even in the face of un
popularity in many circles of 
our actions, we still maintain 
hope, as Americans, for peace 
for the world, and will not ac
cept a peace of slavery, but a 
peace of honor.

As we celebrate Veterans 
Day this year, we pause to re
member the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier, symbolic of all 
those Americans who paid with 
their lives, that our freedom 
might endure. In the past fifty 
years, over one-half million men 
have given their lives in this 
endeavor.

We have inherited a great 
treasure and are the recipients 
of a trust which we must keep 
or we shall lose this freedom 
which has been maintained at 
such great cost. The 39 million 
men of past wars, all across our 
nation, have given us this torch 
to carry. More than 26 million 
of these fighting men are alive 
today. We have a great respon
sibility and we owe a great 
debt to these men who have 
given us the freedom that we 
cherish so dearly.

To these men that we honor 
tod.ny as veterans, we owe a 
pledge of assurance . . . that 
we are indeed worthy of the 
sacrifices they have made in 
order that we may remain free 
men.

Although there are signs of 
(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High
89
8.’!
85
80
61
75
79

Low
Wed., October 30 55

Thurs., October 31 59
Fri., November 1 63
Sat., November 2 47
Sun., November 3 31
Mon., November 4 41
Tues., November 5 42

CHIP PUCKETT
Puckett Brothers — Richard 

Puckett is the junior starting 
quarterback, two-year letter- 
man and team's total offense 
leader and top scorer this sea
son for the McMurry College In
dians. Richard weighs 177 and

stands six feet. Chip Puckett is 
a senior cornerback, at 6-1 and 
190 pounds, was second team 
All-Lone Star Conference last 
fall. Chip is a three-year letter- 
man. Both are going fur All- 
LSC recognition this season.

secutors. District Attorney Roy
al Hart of the 119th Judicial Dis
trict, told members of the Win 
ters Masonic Lodge and their ! 
wives at an open meeting in the 
Lodge hall Thursday night of
last week. , ,, , . .Harold Shelburne, son of Mr.

There have been several in- j and Mrs. Milton Shelburne of 
stances in this district when i Norton, was named Gold Star 

I persons who are known to have i Boy of Runnels County for 1968, 
broken laws have been appre- ' and Ruth Elizabeth O’Connor,

I hended and then released with- daughter of Mrs. Juanita O’Con- 
j out charge or trial because of nor of Ballinger, Gold Star Girl,
I small technicalities connected ; at the Runnels County 4-H 
! with their apprehension, the dis- ' Achievement Awards banquet 
I trict attorney said. Arresting | in Ballinger Saturday, 
officers must be very careful! Guest speaker for the even- 
when arresting persons suspect-1 ¡„g was Royal Hart of San An- 
ed of breaking laws, he pointed geio, District Attorney for the 
out. or these persons may never i n9th Judicial District. Harold 
be brought to trial. Shelbum was master of cere-

This fact law enforcement » “'/'"a"" i"'
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Puckett ' people can live with. Hart sai d. , Couny
of Winters, are both graduates I even if it does throw an undue . ““8e . IT Rampy gave the.......  *’ ! *1,0^ invocation. The presentation of
of Winters High School, where 1 “P*’” them. And they . award« was made hv .u . j  . .-'con accept, re uctant y. the in- county aw aras was maae oy their position in the district

RICHARD PUCKETT
The Puckett Brothers, sons of

Winters and Ballinger will 
have their annual football con-  ̂
test Friday night, at Ballinger. | 
Kickoff time, 8 p. m. :

tory of rivalry, this week’s 
game will mark a renewal of | 
rivalry between the two schools 
on a common district ground 
Ballinger has returned to Win
ters’ district after an absence of 
two years.

The game Friday night 
promises to be one of the be.st 
football contests of the season 
The Winters Blizzards, now 
with a 2-3-0 district record, are 
gaining in strength and exper
ience as each week goes by 
This fact will be evident in this 
game, as the Blizzards go all 
out to down the Bearcats, not 
only for tradition’s sake but to 
even their district score.

On the other hand, Ballinger 
will be a tough opponent this 

i week from the standpoint of

W inters Voted For HHH
standings. A loss to Winters 
would more or less wipe out the 
slim chance Ballinger has for 
the district championship. To 
get that, the Bearcats would

A majority of the voters in 
Winters’ two precincts favored 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey over Richard Nixon in the 
Presidential race Tuesday, in 
spite of the fact that Nixon was 
the overall Runnels County 
favorite.

Unofficial tallies showed that 
Humphrey received 278 votes in 
Precinct 6 and 210 in Precinct 7, 
for a total of 488, Nixon receiv
ed (135-212) 347 votes. George 
Wallace received (57-83) 140
votes in the two Winters boxes. 
986 people voted in the two local 
precincts.

Result of the voting in the two 
Winters boxes this contrasted 
with that of 1960, when local

Filling Station 
Broken Into 
Saturday Night

Carl Grenwelge, operator of 
Grcnwelge’s Texaco Service 
Station on North Main Street, 
is offering $100 reward for the 
recovery of two air wrenches 
which were taken in a burglary 
of the filling station Saturday 
night.

Taken in the break-in were a 
Sioux air wrench, with 1-inch 
drive, and an Ingersol-Rand air 
wrench with one-half inch drive.

Burglars gained entry into the 
station by breaking out a rear 
window, Grenwelge said. In ad
dition to the air wrenches, Gren
welge said some small change 
was taken. A cigarette dispens
ing machine was damaged, but 
no cigarettes or money were 
taken, he said.

City police and the Runnels 
County Sheriff’s department are 
investigating the burglary.

voters favored Nixon over John 
F. Kennedy in the presidential 
race.

In State races, the Democrats 
carried by comfortable mar
gins in the two Winters boxes, 
following the pattern through
out the state. District and coun
ty candidates had no opposition 
in this General Election

they were standout members of Mrs. Juanita O’Connor. Home. - . . .  sistence from some circles on _ * . t»the Blizzard football team. | ,ove” treatment of known Demonstra ion agent, and H.
hardcase criminals, and the ^Hen Belk, assistant county 
fact that many criminals

; sentenced to long terms mav be Other awards made to 4-H
released within a few short, members and adult leaders in-1 have to defeat Winters, and 

, years. j eluded: | then beat Stamford next week
Rill lam anfni-rsmpni miicf Achievement! Ruth Jansa and ■ Ballinger, always a formid-: But law enforcement must ̂ gni Helwig. I able advisarv on the footballhave the respect and coopera- . ... , ,  f*’,® a“yisa<y on me iiMtpaii

tion of the public if they are to I ,  A'omni recognition: Mrs. | field, this year has fielded a
be expected to do their jobs, the t!:*, r- h '' *!; udistrict attorney said. The pub-; U*’ John Gr„hman and well-schooled quarterback whe
lie must insist that law enforce-1 ® ^®"- ; can throw and nin. and they
ment be permitted to function 1 Breads and Cereals: Bertha work a well balanced offense

Chip Puckett 
In “Who’s Who”
At McMurry

Named in this year’s national, ^jjbout having their hands tied i Jean Grohman. Marlene Midg-i both in the air and on the
listing of America’s most out- jhe  public through their use of! ley. Gwen Smith. Mitzie Taylor, ground. They run from a basic
standing university and college i  (he ballot at the polling place Bobbie Jean Thompson. Shari, "T” formation. The Bearcat de
students is Chip Puckett, son of i .hat law and order Farmer. Nancy Gully, Denise fense also is strong, as is evi

polling place
1- , . . .  „ „ I can insist that law and order Farmer, Nancy Gully,  ̂ , . .

Precinct 6 and 7 totals for!^. !’’ ® ^  P“ckett of be returned to the country so Carroll. Paula Schaefer. Be- dent in the low scores they have
state, district and county races • , . . . . that all people can again feel ''"da Rowaldt, Paula McGuire, i allowed opponents this season
were: 1 I safe to come and go Theresa Schwertner, Roxann

214
Governor Smith 735' Eegers edition of Mihos Who gg jbey please, without fear of Norton, Debbie Wyatt, Janice,

• p 88 , Among Students in American j being assaulted or robbed. Redman, Margo Green and,
I Universities and Colleges, a list-

Redman, Margo 
Kathy Tounget.

Lt. Governor, Barnes, 790; | ¡ng of the campus leaders from I The meeting Thursday night: rinthinp- Fiien 7 lv Tanet 
DeCluitt, 96. ' more than 1.000 of the nation’s  ̂was sponwred by the local Ma-1 Hoelschef. Vickie O DeB, Sylvia

Atty. General, Martin, 805; institutions of higher learning.; sonic Lodge upon suggestion g , Cecilia S entz Carolvn 
Wynn. 112. l The students were selected by! from the Grand Lodge of Texas. Brewer Martha Pritchard Jo

Comptroller, Calvert, 784; 121. i campus committees and the edi- j More public meetings of this Hoippe. Diane Jansa. Debra 
Treasurer, James, 805; San- 5” : Book. Connie Jansa and Gwen

chex, 109.
Land Office, Sadler, 796; Nep

tune, 111.
Agriculture, White, 865; Schu- 

hart, 110.
activities and future potential. 

Chip is a member of Sigma 
„ „  „ , . -  ; Chi social club. McMurry foot-

m " '  ’ Langdon, 787, Seg- ball team. Letterman’s Club for 
rest, 128. _ , four years. He is a senior

Dist., Burle- Marketing Major at McMurry.
son, 824. j _____________

State Rep., 64th Dist., Lynn!
Nabers, 801. | CrawFords Attend

Judge, 119th Dist., Glenn R . i c  i.«.* i. r
Lewis, 796. ' ■Scottisn Glans of

Dist. Atty., Royal Hart. 795. j Texas Gathering 
County Atty., O. L. Parish; L Craw-

cu It *.i • 01C i f°cd will attend the eighth an-County Sheriff. Atkins 825. I ,hering of the Scottish
Tax Collector. Pannell Legg, | c ,a n ,^ f  Texas at Salado this

week on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday

their academic achievement. | future, officers of the Lodge Crouch
service to the community. i said. I _ „
leadership in extracurricular' n. . • . a» «  . . i J  Conservation of Natural Re-District Attorney Hart told sources: Lorene Eggemeyer.

the group Thursday night that j Dairy Foods; Lois Halfmann.
he has some ties in Winters: j Cathy Ann Schwartz, 
that his mother had been a , Dress Revue; Brenda Voelkel 
teacher in the Winters schools Rebecca Dean
several years ago. _ ^Demonstrations; Dale Free

man, Dorothy Jansa. Nelda

SEASON RECORDS
Winters 0, Sonora 24 
Winters 8. Coahoma 36 
Winters 27. Clyde 0 
Winters 19, Anson 6 
Winters 6. Hamlin 14 
Winters 21. Haskell 22 
Winters 20, Merkel 13 
Winters 6, Stamford 14

825.
Justice of the Peace, Prec. 

No. 5, Ray Heathcott, 828.

SON TO HILLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hiller of

Mr. Crawford will deliver the 
sermon at the Sunday morning 
Worship service, which is at- 

' tended by approximately 1,000
San Angelo, announce the birth
of a son, Matthew Lee. on Octo
ber 31. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Bain of Roscoe and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hiller of Winters.

each year.

Judy McNeill Named Sweetheart of 
FFA, Election Held at School Tuesday

Both, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, 
will host the genealogical work
shop on Saturday morning held 
in connection with the gather- 

I ing.
Bagpipe bands, pipers, kilted 

Scotsmen. p a r a d e ,  Scot
tish dancing contests, athletic 
contests will feature the event.

Judy McNeill, senior student 
at Winters High School, was 
elected FFA Sweetheart by the 
members of the Winters Chap
ter, Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, Tuesday evening during a 
special program at the school.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McNeill.

Runners-up in the election 
were Kathy Smith and Denise 
Williams.

There were twelve candidates 
for FFA Sweetheart, nominated 
by members of the local chapter 
who acted as escorts during the 
introduction ceremonies. The 
girls wore long formals, while 
their escorts wore dress trous
ers, white shirt and tie and FFA 
jackets.

Nominees were;
Kay Lynn Rives, senior, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. T, 
Rives, escorted by Charlie 
Brown.

Judy McNeill, escorted by 
Alan Hart.

Cindy Pinkerton, s e n i o r ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Pinkerton, escorted by Gay- 
Ion Bryan.

Betty Knight, junior, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Knight, 
escorted by Donny Killough.

Carla Walker, junior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Walker, 
escorted by Randy Bredemeyer.

Debra Carroll, junior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Car- 
roll, escorted by Johnny Pritch
ard.

Madalon Bryan, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bryan, escorted by Tom
my Chapmond.

Lynanne Hill, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hill, escorted by Joe 
Pritchard.

Valeta Brown, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Brown, escorted by Johnny Mac 
Cathy.

Kathy Smith, f r e s h m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Smith, escorted by Gary 
Antilley.

Denise Williams, freshman 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Williams, escorted by Jimmy 
Benson.

Tandy M e d f o r d ,  freshmen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Medford, escorted by Mike 
Smith.

Sidewalk Sale 
In Winters On 
Friday, Nov. 15

winters merchants will hold 
another big Sidewalk Sale 
Friday of next week, Novem
ber 15.

The special sale event, in 
which most merchants here 
participate, is sponsored by 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce and promoted by the 
Retail Sales Committee of the 
chamber.

Merchandise will be moved 
to the sidewalk and offered at 
special sale prices. The Win
ters Sidewalk Sale is unique 
among many such events, in 
that local merchants offer 
first-line merchandise during 
this sale, and do not ur ■ this 
time to dispose of slow-mov
ing or out-of-style items.

Many of the merchants also 
will hold U:awings for mer
chandise. Those wishing to 
take part in these drawings 
mav register at the business 
holding the drawing. No com
bined drawing is planned.

HUD Approves 
100 House Units 
For Winters

Davis.
Field Crops; Billy Halfmann 
Food and Nutrition: Barbara 

Michalwicz, Mary Beth Jacobs. 
Diane Baize. Tammie McWil
liams. Christine Hoelscher, and

Ballinger 7, Brady 8 
Ballinger 28. San Angelo JV 
Ballinger 23. Sonora 21 
Ballinger 14. Coleman 7 
Ballinger 6, Anson 6 
Ballinger 22. Hamlin 6 
Ballinger 17, Haskell 15 
Ballinger 21, Merkel 13

Winters Archers 
Won Trophies Atj Tina Oden

The Winters Housing Authori-' Phyllira^^^^^^  ̂ S d b d  S U n d d Y
ty. an autonomous board ap- Karla Wilde, Ann Wilde, | , .u o i
^.n ted  by the Win ers City, Halfmann, Jane Jeschke. ^ ^.x members of the Runnels 
Council, has been notified by the Tapi.-n„ | County Archery Association of
Department of Housing and Ur-1 ^  Winters participated in the San 1 days, it was stated, but
ban Development that Winters: Marketing. Connie invitational tournament ' ’

Cherilyn Beard 
Crowned Footl 
Queen Friday

Cherilyn Beard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beard, 
was crowned 1968 Football 
Queen in Winters High School 
during halftime ceremonies of 
the Winters-Stamford football 
game.

Other senior candidates were 
Judy McNeill and Kay Lynn 
Rives.

Miss Beard, a senior student 
in Winters High School, is in her 
fourth year as high school 
cheerleader for two years in 
junior high school.

She is president of the WHS 
chapter of Future Teachers of 
America, and is a class repre
sentative on the Student Coun
cil. She was co-captain of the 
girls basketball team, and will 
play her fourth year this sea
son. She also plays tennis, and 
was a member of the doubles 
team going to regional contests 
last spring.

Miss Beard plans to attend 
Abilene Christian College fol
lowing her graduation from 
Winters High School.

City Repairing 
Yule Decorations

The City of Winters will make 
extensive repairs to the Christ
mas decorations which will be 
strung on downtown streets 
shortly after Thanksgiving, it 
has been announced.

The decorations were pur
chased by the Chamber of Com
merce through a special drive 
several years ago, and have 
been put up and taken down 
each Christmas season by City 
employees. Damaged lights and 
streamers will be replaced and 
all decorations will be renovat
ed. It was stated.

In other business, the City 
Council approved purchase of a 
“unimeter” for use in the 
laboratory in the Winters Muni
cipal Hospital. The equipment 
will be used to make blood and 
other types of tests.

The City Council also has ap
proved a plan to repair the 
City’s sanitation truck. Cost of 
the repair will amount to about 
$3.000, City Hall sources said.

Plans are to install a new 
engine, and make repairs on the 
bed and frame. The truck will 
be out of commission for sev-

pers
Rl^^ets

Ofhíí members of the Hous 
ing Authority are Gattis Neely,

„  , . , , „ , Bob Wilson won first place. v
Health: Landa Walter. Jan c |a „  q style; Jerry Whit-' D a c I  | | f f | r p  T a  
cNeil. Janice Williams, and, fj^st Class C. b o w - l lU J I  V l l l t C  l U
mice Stes^ns. i hunter; and Marvin Clark took ' A
Home Economics: Glenda ,3^^ class B. barebow KP L|OS0(I UII
lock. Luanne Travis. | _____ 1

Veterans Day
In the women’s division, Mrs.Block

Home Management: Carol ,
Halfmann. Jovee Owens. Bon- Wilson won fim  p^ce,
nie Helwig, Sharlagay Hufsted- A- free style: Mrs_ Mar
ler, Vi HaWann. ! '  Clark, first in Class C, bare

Leadership: Harold Wayne
Shelburne,

RickyJunior Leadership:
Dean, Rex Marks. |

Photography: Alvin Owens. 1 NOTICE

! bow; and Mrs. Jerry Whitlow, 
third place in Class A, bare 
bow.

Regular meeting of the W'o- 
mans Industrial Club will be

Glen Owens
Poultry: Sharon Book, Karen

Jansa. ’ .'held Wednesday November 13. |
Safety; Allen Book, Howard, announced. Mem-

Frerich, Howard Book. Kent present. I
Shelburne. | ___________!!________________

Swine: Linda Halfmann. Ker
ry Glass. Linda Middleton.

Sheep: Scott McWilliams.
Brent Heinze, Matthew Yoch- 
am, Eddie Yocham.

Citizenship: Patti Williams,
Ruth O’Connor.

Beef Cattle: Freddie Groh
man, David Stokes, Randy Red
man.

has been approved bv HUD for Halfmann. Greg Donica, Steve jundav, with all winning tro 
development of 160 housing Glass. Rex Pritchard. Diane '
units for the elderly and 
persons in the low income
bracket. | McNeil, janice wiiiiams, anu, jj^st Class C. bow-1

. . Janice Stevens.The local housing authority
had applied some months ago 
for approval of a development 
plan.

This notification of approval 
does not necessarily mean that 
this number of housing units 
will be built here, or for that 
matter, that any units will be 
built, B. J. (Jake) Joyce, chair
man of the local housing auth
ority said. This approval by 
HUD is merely a contract of 
cooperation between HUD and 
the housing authority, in the 
event funds are available for 
the development of such a pro
ject, it was pointed out.

The next step to be consider
ed by the Winters Housing 
Authority will be to develop en
gineering plans for such a pro
ject and submit them along 
with an application for the 
necessary funds for construc
tion.

The proposed housing de
velopment for Winters is 
primarily for the elderly, it has 
been pointed out, but in the 
event the proiect receives final 
Mnancial approval it is almost 
certain that a certain number 
of the units would be set aside 
i^r persons in the low income 

ets.

other city trucks will be u.sed to 
pick up trash during that time.

H. M. (Jiggs) Nichols, Win
ters postmaster, has announc
ed that the post office will b« 
closed Monday, November II, 
in observance of Veterans 
Day.

No city rural deliveries will 
be made, although patrons 
who have post office boxes 
will receive their mail on a 
holiday schedule.

IN KRUSE HOME
Mrs, Charles Simpson and 

daughter. Melissa of Stephen- 
ville, visited recently in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr.

TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. E. H. Baker left Wednes

day for Chula Vista, California 
Raymon Lloyd, J. P. Dry and! for a visit with her daughter,
Ted Meyer. Buford Baldwin is I Mrs. Opal Slaton and other rela- j pass with only 41 seconds left 
executive secretary. ' tives in California. ■ in the half to cross over. Kick

Winters Blizzards Lose 14-6 To 
Stamford In Scorcher Friday Night

A big part of the playing time 
was spent on the Bulldogs’ end 
of the field last Friday night, 
but Stamford outdistanced the 
Winters Blizzards 14-6 for their 
fifth win of the conference sea
son to maintain their league 
lead.

All but about two minutes of 
the first quarter was spent in 
Stamford territory, as the con
stantly-improving Blizzards — 
battled to stymie the 7-AA lead
ers. The Bulldogs got their first 
counter in the second quarter 
after a drive that began on their 
own 43 yard line, and a 45-yard

for extra was good.
Not to be outdone, the Bliz

zards came back in the third, 
using only eight plays after 
blocking a Stamford punt on the 
Bulldog’s 29. Reece McCuistion 
rammed over from the one-yard 
stripe with 4:15 left in the quar
ter. A pass attempt for PAT 
was successful, but was called 
back on a penalty.

Again the Bulldogs started 
from their own territory—the 
48—and drove down to the Win
ters 8 and passed from there 
with only one minute and 44 left 
in the game. Attempt for point 
after was good, for the final 14- 
6 score.

C ity -W id e  "Sidewalk Sale" Friday, November 15th



Susan Osborne, Volney Morton 
Parsons Married At Midland Sat.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States .

$3 00 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

BABSOirS
Wellesley Hills. Mass. — .Al

though two full vears have pass
ed since the U. S Food for 
Peace program was expand-d. 
the hard reality of hunger i< 
still encountered in a majoriiN 
of the nations of the world. On 
every continent, except North 
America, there are tens of mill
ions of persons who fmm birth 
to death eat poorly and scanti
ly

Public Law ISO
After a decade and a half of 

intermittent debate, in l ‘W6 
Congress passed a truly com
prehensive fedi ral food for 
peace program—Public Law 4sQ 
I'nder its terms U. S. farm com
modities can be sold to friend's 
countries, with payovn; m.ide 
in the local currency of the re
cipient nation. These funds ire 
kept in the country to which th<’ 
sale is made and c.in be usr'd 
to pay I' S obliganons abroad, 
finance grants for economic de
velopment. make loans to pri
vate enterprise nr foreign gov
ernments. or fund eriuca'r'nal. 
scientific, and public information 
proiects.

Public Law 4«0 also authorir- 
t'd gifts nf U S -crown fotsl to 
nations stricken bv famme or 
other disaster. Suvh gifts are 
made from the f. rm p"oduc*s 
held in storage bv the rnmmod- 
ity Cred:' Co-porat o-: Tb> v
may be used ..(-rno-eje

FHE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters. Tex.as
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and community development in 
recipient countries and for 
school lunch programs.

Svmbnl of Hope
The L nitt“d St.ites has a long 

history nf helping to feed the 
world s poor. Our people and 
our government have b»*en quick 
to send supplies to those areas 
devastated by floods, fires, 
earthquakes, or war. Twice in 
this Century — following World 
Wars I and II—Herbert Hoover 
he K'ed our government's far- 
teaching efforts to fee<l people 
rendered homeless and jobless 
,n these conflicts whieh devasta
ted large areas of F.urope.

Tix'ay the U S. is a grt at sym
bol of hope for a world produc
ing hungry mouths faster than 
It i£ iniTi rising its food supply 
If the world popu'ation-food cri
sis is not already the chief con
cern of m.inkind. it should be. 
In time we can work out a solu
tion in Vietnam, in the Middle 
East, in .Africa, in I atin .Ameri
ca, and even in Europe. But 
■f the human race dots not 
learn to f.̂ ed itself, despair is 
inevitable. .And from such de
spair could come chaos and re
volution that would drain the 
sustenance of the "have"nations 
whil' contributing not one whit

,<«usan Osborne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Osborne 
Jr. of .Midland, became the 
bride of Volney Morton Par
sons Saturday at 4 p. m., when 
they repeated their marriage 
vows in the parlor of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Midland.

Mother of the bride groom is 
Mrs, Sara Parsons of Shelby- 
ville. Tennessee and Mi's. R. B. 
Osborne Sr. of Winters is the 
grandmother of the bride.

Dr. Timothy W'. Guthrie read 
the double ring ceremony before 
the fireplace which was decor
ated with white chrysanthe- i 
mums flanked by massed ar
rangements of foliage in brass 
urns atop walnut pedestals. I

Bridal music was provided by | 
George DeHart at the piano. .

Honor attendants were Mrs. I 
B E. Burge, sister of the bride, 
and .lack Beshears. The matron 
of honor wore a street-length 
dress of olive green crepe de
signed in .A-line with short 
sleeves. She carried a nosegay 
of vellow and gold chrysanthe
mums.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a dress

of street-length white crepe. 
The A-line skimmer silhouette | 
was fashioned with a Venise 
lace yoke and elbow-length' 
sleeves. A detachable Watteau 
flowed from a large flat Low at j 
the back yoke line. Her three-j 
tierred veil of illusion fell from ' 
a flat bow headpiece and she i 
carried a bouquet of white 
butterfly roses with velvet 
streamers.

.A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Members of the house party 
included Mrs. I.. D. Mills of 
Dumas, Paula Kay Wheeler of 
■Abilene, Mrs. R. B. Osborne III, 
and Vyneta Gill.

Following the reception the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Colorado,

The bride i.s a graduate of 
West Texas State University, 
where she was a member of 
Chi Omega social sorority. She 
is employed by Sinclair Oil Cor
poration.

The bridegroom, employed by 
Shell Pipe Line Corporation at 
Midland, is a graduate of Van
derbilt University, Nashville. 
Tennessee.

The Abi'ene 
Reporter-News

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptions By Mall Only 
Leave Orders at Smith Drug

Buford Owens
PHONE 754-47<iS

For Sale!
One 13-ft. Tandem Disc, new 

disc and bearings SsOO.OO
One Il-ft. Chisel Plow $223.00
One 14-ft. Oliver Grain 

Drill • $30.00
One 16-ft. Massie Harris 

Combine $600.00
One 12-ft. Massie Harris 

Combine $230.00
One 2-in Cent. Pump with 3- 

Hp. Briggs-Stratton motor, 
new $100.00

J. C. Jarrell
Care Abilene & Southern Ry.

Winters, Texas

to ’’have not” nations 
Birth Control Onlv Partial 

Answer
Th ‘r<‘ 1--. nf course, .a correla- 

fi.in hetw.“ n p-'pii’atinn and 
pi... -tv. hut if is certainly naive 
;n -sume th.if limitation of 
nnpu' ujn  alnae will eliminate 
p(''.- rrv .and huncer. Some na
tions .ire chfonirtilly poor, not 
heenu'e they h.ive too many 

hut because they do not 
hr-'.-' ' nough people who are 
ahl' to fontrihute the taxes 
n* ■ d- d for economic develop-
m Tt

A gre.at deal of the poverty 
rd hL:r,g"r in the world is caus

ed ha'-kward agriculture,
low wonomic productivity, in- 
-t i'- I'tv  of nrimary commodity 
P’-ici « n w irld ma'-kets, and ad- 

■ i-e pohfica' conditions. In 
■ihoit 'hese causes are economic 
in r.iture and the remedies must 
be e' onomic too

Economic Priorities
Hepifullv. world population 

not grow as fast ns recent 
•r-mds imply. But whether it 
do, s ,r not, it is obvious that 
m-.nkind must work toward a, 
-'alignment nf economic priori
ties. In those under developed 
countries where the primacy of 
agriculture has been displaced 
by too rapid .and too ambitious 
t pu-h tow.a-d industrialisât ion.
•a more ha'anced approach to 
over-all economir planning must 
be rn-ournged Common sense 
dictates that such an approach 
include not nnlv more food pro
duction hut also more varied 
•'wx! pr'iduction Here in the U 
S we raise 28 major fond crops 
although 95 percert of our food 
is derived from only 20 of these 
crops. In kT countries—where 
hunger is rife—the average num
ber of food crops is fewer than 
ix. The world average is onlv 
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AROUND THE 7-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
The Stamford Bulldogs still 

are “top dogs" in 7-.AA. what 
with their 14-6 win over the 
Winters Blizzards last Friday 
night. But that game they're 
not likely to forget very soon, 
in spite of the score and the 
apparently over-balanced sfat 
figures. 'They took a .slugging 
from the Big Blue team, and 
had to work for everything they 
got. Except for a couple of bad 
breaks against the Blizzards— 
such as h.iving the two extra 
points after touchdown called 
hack on a p''nalty—the outcome 
could have been entirely differ
ent. And the Bulldogs knew it. 
and were not given a chance to 
let up an instant during the en
tire contest. A bigger part of the 
game than statistics show was 
played on Stamford’s end of the 
field, as a rapidly improving 
Blizzard team played knock
down football.

Coach Jerry Gibson and his 
staff have expressed great 
satisfaction toward action of the 
Blizzards on the playing field.

Stamford hosts Hamlin this 
week, while Winters goes to 
Ballinger.

The Ballinger Bearcats, pre
sently sitting in the number two 
slot, are licking their chops in 
anticipation of a chance at the 
district title. They slipped by 
Merkel last week by 21-13. but 
not without a fight. Stats show 
that Merkel was ahead of them 
in first downs, and also in yards 
g.ained, hut could not hold them 
off when the chips were down 
All three of Ballinger’s TDs 
were on run plays, one in each 
of the first three quarters. Mer
kel took one TD in the third, 
and had no success on PAT at
tempt. and on the last play of 
the game, ran across another 
counter, and PATed.

Ballinger will be a tough op
ponent for Winters this week on 
Bearcat field, hoping to down 
the Blizzards and then halt the 
Stamford Bulldogs next week.

Merkel goes to Coleman this 
week.

Hamlin got to Anson last 
week. 7-0, in a defensive 
squeaker. A swiped Anson pass 
led set up the game’s only score 
in the middle of the first period, 
and Hamlin converted for the 
7-0.

Give and take was the name 
of the game from then on, as 
both teams closed up defensive 
lines. An attempt by Hamlin at 
a field goal fizzled in the third 
quarter. Each team got within 
scoring distance several times, 
but could not shoot across.

Hamlin goes to Stamford.

Local Delegates 
Plan To Attend 
FB Convention

' Ten official voting delegates 
from Runnels County Farm i 
Bureau will attend the 35th an- 

I nual meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau November 10-13 in Dal
las. according to Hugo Vogel
sang. president of the county'

! organization.
■ Representing this county will 
he B. T. Gardner and M. L .; 
Dobbins of Winters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Vogelsang, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Hays. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Eddie Voelker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Frerich. '

I More than 800 voting dele-' 
j pates from 203 organized county j 
I Farm Bureaus will adopt poli- 
i cies to guide the farm organiza- j 
I tion next year. They will also 
I approve recommendations on ! 
j national issues to be forwarded , 
I to the annual meeting of the! 
I American Farm Bureau Feder-1 
i ation December 8-12 in Kansas j 
: City.
I C’nunty delepifp strength to 
, the state convention is based on 
\ membership Runnels County 
Farm Bureau ended its fiscal 

I year October 31 with 941 mein-

Sheep Sheared 
With Chemicals

Sheep have been successfully 
sheared at the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Research Cen
ter, Bcltsville, Md., without the 
use of clippers.

The innovation was made 
possible by biologist Dr. Ethel 
H. Dolnick and colleagues in 
USDA's Agricultural Research 
Service. The sheep was dosed 
with an experimental chemical 
previously used mainly in can
cer therapy. Medical scientists 
found that the drug, aimed a 
stopping cell growth in tumors, 
also interrupted cell growth in 
hair roots, causing test subjects, 
including sheep to lose their 
hair or wool temporarily.

In sheep. Dr. Dolnick said, the 
chemical causes a ringlike con
striction in each wixil fiber be
neath the skin surface. The 
constriction moves up from the 
bulb of each wool fiber as it 
grows, and in 6 to 7 days reach
es a position just below the skin 
surface. A that point the fiber 
breaks easily and the entire 
fleece can be separated at the 
skinline, leaving the sheep com
pletely bare.

If the fleece is left on longer 
than 7 days, the constriction 
grows out above the skin sur
face, so that after fleece re
moval, a short coat of new wool 
protects the skin, much as in 
shearing.

' Women’s Society of 
Christian Service 

I  Had Luncheon I'lies.
The Woman’s Society of 

, Christian Service met Tuesday 
I morning for a World Federation 
! Lq^TyBon in the Fellowship Hall 
' o f^ e ^ n i te d  Methodist Church 
with tile vice-president, Mrs.

I Roy Crawford in charge of the
pragram.

j  World Federation of prayer 
was given by Mrs. August Mc- 
Wjniams and Mrs. Sallie Gray 

j ggva Statements concerning the 
"Tree of Life.” Mrs. Crawford 
discussed "What is the World 
Federation.”

Mrs. Frank Mitchell and Mrs. 
John Schaffrina presented a 
drama on the "Tree of Life."

The program was concluded 
with the group joining hands 
and singing "Blest Be ’The Tie 
That Binds.”

Members present were Mes- 
dames Alma Daniel, M. E. Lee- 
man, H. O. Abbott, Gattis 
Neely, S. P. Gray, Thad Tray
lor, John Schaffrina, August 
McWilliams, E. L. Crockett, E. 
H. Baker, Pearl Whigham, W. 
W. Parramore, E. L. Marks, 
Nan Wright. M. L. Dobbins, W. 
T. Nichols, Frank Mitchell, Roy 
Crawford, W. T. Stanley, Vada 
Babston, D. A. Dobbins, Eva 
Kelly, Jasper Drake, Sallie 
Gray, Glenn Bowman and a 
visitor, Mrs. Vera Nelson, 
mother of the WSCS president, 
Mrs. John Schaffrina.

ber families enrolled.

Farm-City Week —The period 
i from November 22-28 has been 
' designated by President Lyndon 
B. Johnson as Farm-City Week 

I in the United States. Theme for 
this year’s observance is ”To- 

I morrow’s Food and Fiber— 
Everybody’s Business.”

I ------ -̂---------------------------------
' while Anson hosts Haskell this 
I week.
I  Haskell and Coleman, meet
ing at Haskell Friday night with 

, identical 2-2 records, remained 
i even after a slug-fest 21-21 
draw. Haskell took first honors 

I in the first period, and dittoed 
in the second and third. Cole
man whipped in two teedees in 

I the second, and then finaled 
I with an 8-yard run for 6 and 
I added 1 on a kick in the last 
1 quarter.
! Haskell goes to Anson this 
week, while Coleman invites 

, Merkel.
CONFERENCE RECORDS 

W L T
Stamford 5 0 0
Ballinger 4 0 1
Haskell 2 2 1
Coleman 2 2 1
Winters 2 3 0
Hamlin 2 3 0
Merkel 1 4  0
Anson 0 4 1

Young p<x>ple are always 
more given to admiring what is 
gigantic than what is reason
able.

SPECIALS
U. S. Steel Post, 6’ heavy 

U. S. Steel Post, 5  ̂ ’ heavy 

Barbed Wire, |-m ile roll

97c

93c

6.25

PANEL sheet $2.98

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. CO.
Lumber & Building Material

111 North Church WINTERS Phone 7S4-S3I8

Facts about Colds
FROM YOUR PHARMACIST

Although there is as yet no known "cure for the common 
cold,” there are precautions you can take to help 

prevent catching it. Since temperature changes
may affect your susceptibility to colds, be sure 

to avoid drafts and chills and to wear 
appropriate clothing for indoor and 

outdoor temperatures.

Main Drug Co

FALL SPECIALS
Taike advantage of the fall specials on 
dry cleaning offered by

BAHLMAN Cleaners
IS8 SOUTTI MAIN

F I V E  B I G  W E E K S
Beginning Monday, October 28, thru 
November 30, prices will be reduced on 
the following articles—

Men's .Women's Sui ts . . .  85c
Plain D re s s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
Men's, Ladies'Slacks . . .45c

32-5tc

Miss Jimmie R. Glasscock and Tom 
R. Hancock To Be Married Nov. 16

Miss Jimmie R. Glasscock of Dallas and Tom R. Han
cock of Corpus Christ! have announced their approaching 
marriage.

The wedding date has been set for November 16, at the 
Bethany Presbyterian Church in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Hancock of Wingate.

Monday, November II 
"Veteran’o Day Menu"

Choice: Coney Island or ”K’’ 
ration sandwich. Navy beans, 
French fries, catsup, sliced to
mato, patriotic cake, milk.

Tuaaday, November I>
Toasted cheese sandwich, 

chili beans. Chef’s salad, com 
muffins, chocolate cake, milk.

Wedneaday, November 13 
Italian Raviola, buttered rice, 

green beans, ptachss, cinna
mon rolls, com muffins, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday, November 14 
Turkey and dressing with gib- 

let gravy, fruit gelatin, butter
ed peas, cocanut cake, bread, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Friday, November 1$
Fried chicken, mashed pota

toes. cream gravy, tossed green 
salad, peanut butter cookies, 
hot r^ls, butter, milk or choco
late milk.

"EDUCATION” . . .  We oppose "bussing” of public school 
students out of neighboring districts for the purpose of achiev
ing racial balance. We support the proposition that the selec
tion of text books of our public schools should receive closer 
scrutiny.
RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF A 
FIRE DESTROYED YOUR HOME?

Could you afford to buy a new home or rebuild 
your home? You probably have "fire and ex
tended coverage” insurance with your mortgage, 
but is this enough? This insurance might only 
pay off the mortgage. See us for advice.

BEDFORD
IN SURANCE A G E N C Y

THE
SILENT
PARTNER
IN MANY LOCAL 
BUSINESSES.. .

The Winters 
State Bank

We’re proud of our role as the “invisible” partner -ŵ ith 
many of this community’s most succ/essful farmers, ranchers 
and busines^! Helping individuals and organizations with 
loans for woT*king capital and other business needs is an im
portant feature of our many banking services.

If you have a business problem you’d like to discuss with 
us, com^ in today. All information will be kept strictly con
fidential. V

• \

The State Bank
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Be a W Î 4 M 7 / Î Î Î 3 F ’ winner! 1 / * ^
get your 7l/f^yfl!í?¿/M7''grand prize punch card TODAY!

PRICES E F F E c - n ^ j H u ^ . ^ ^ ^  FOODWAY'S FRESH QUAIITY MEATS

HAIRSPRAY

• •
« 4

GET SET 
JUMBO CAN

CREAMY

CRISCO
lb. Can

With $5.00 Purchase
Or More

(Excluding Cigarette«)

 ̂ PUDDINGS
MY-T-FINE REGULAR 

PACKAGE

CHUCK
ROAST Pound 49‘
BDLDGNA*""’ *490
B66Ì ClltiGtS 89c

i ► , •  D A I R Y  F O O D  B U Y S  •  
B i s c u i t s  KIMBELL'S 8-Oz. Can 5 '

M A R G A R IN E  KIMBELL'Ssorr lb.Ctn. 29*

BUTTERMILK GANDY'S or BORDEN S V 2  Gal. 3 9 '

M A R G A R IN E  DIAMOND Solid Pak lb. 11'

NEWSTA/HWISP

KEEPS
KRISPY
KRISPV-K

DANKWORTH

BACDN
2-lb. Pkg.

$1.19
4- 4

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
DEL MONTE

3 r .  $ 1 .0 0
4  4
TOMATO

JUICE
DEL MONTE

COFFEENEW MAX PAX 12-Oi . 7 5 ‘ 2 4 -O z .^ r’

mm
OFF

WITH THIS COUPON ON 16 oz. pkg.

Su».Sne KRISPYiSIlFir/Rs
COUPON EFFECTIVE • 1-7-88 THRU 11-9-88 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

FREIE! 16-oz. Bottle Blackburn’s WAFFLE 
or NEW CROP SYRUP with each 2-lb. Box 
PANCAKE MIX PURCHASED!
KIMBELL

FLOUR
KIMBELL

Kimbell 39c
Whole Green Beans 5 -  
PEACHES ‘ 3

COFFEE
KIMBELL

POUND
ABILENE PASTR Y

D O -N U TS
Doz. 49*

Hydrox Cookies 
49cSunshine,

Pound Package

DETERGENT 
79cCHEER, 

Giant Box

MACARONI
American Beauty, 
10-oz. ..................... 23c

4
DOG FOOD

KIM
No. I Cans 

12
$ J 0 0

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

KING SIZE 
BOLD
ONLY

I iiiiiiiiiii

9 9
WITH THIS COUPON =

36c

3 ^  89c
4  4

Cleansers
AJAX POWDERS

2  Regular Cans 25c
-¥■aouR

Kimbell ALL PURPOSE m

2 5 '* $ 1 .7 9  ^
4  4
CORN

KOUNTY KIST W. K.

$1 .0 0 1
4  4

CHILI

DEL MONTE — 4«-OZ. CANS

FRUIT DRINKS 
NAPKINS -  
PAPER TOW aS
Bathroom Tissue

4Cans

60 Count

Northern, Jumbo Roll

Family Scott

$1.00
89c

$1.00 
10c 
26c 
39c

FOODWAY
AT

11-9-98

ARMOUR'S STAR 
1S4-OZ. CAN

OFFER EXPIRES.
UMIT1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED 49c

DETERGENT 
83cDUZ,

Giant Size

DETERGENT 
47cSALVO, 

Small Box

•  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  •

FRUIT PIES P « . . . 3'"$1.00
MEXICAN D IN e S  -  - - 4 9 c
ICE CREAM ».»r. Cr«, 0Q|>
BIG DISH -  49c

F R E S H  P R O D U C E  •
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 2 " "  29c
NEW CROP TEXAS

ORANGES 5 - 4 9 C
CABBAGE ' 5c
TANGERINES - k

Plenty of Parking! LOW, LOW PRICES! 
Friendly and Courteous Service! 
SHOP YOUR FOODWAY STORE! FOODWAY 200 EAST TINKLE 

ALWAYS QUALITY FOODS 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.



CLASSIFIED ADS STATE

FLOWERS for SALE
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
4S«8. 17-tfc

Brownwood’s New Dealer 
I. H. SCOUTS, PICKUPS 

AND TRUCKS 
1005 West Commerce 

Phone S43-8634 
And same location at 

Cross Plains.
JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY

 ̂ Sa m f o RD

FOR SALE
33-5tc

AUSTIN — Texas’ first bilin-

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tic

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Trailer space at 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27 50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

INSIDE DEN SALE: A little 
dab of everything. Christmas I 
dodads. and a lot of nothing. 
Friday and Saturday. 203 Riise-1 
lane. Pet Choate and Aliene ; 
Mapes. Itc

FOR RENT: Small house on 
Tinkle St. .Minnie Belitz, phone 
754-4383 after 5:30 p. m. 34-2tc

FOR SALE: Caddo wheat
sect. Weldon Mills, Rt. 4, phone 
Bradshaw 767-3152. 34-2tc

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom house, 
recently redecorated, 401 Bishop 
St. Mrs. Jonah Eckert, 7.")4-5107 
or 754-4793. 33-2tp

FOR S.Al E: To be moved. 2 
houses: 1—l-ronms and bath, 1— 
3-rooms and bath. .Also house 
and lot for sale. Also camper, ■ 
practicallv new, will sleep four.; 
Call 7.54-5372 or 754-4373. Mrs i 
L L Mernll. 33-tfc^

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house 
at 214 North Main St., $.50 mo. 
.Monroe Boles, phone 754-4842.

33-tfc

LOST & FOUND

gual education plan designed to 
curb the schixil dropout rate and 
provide better teaching for 500,- 
000 children has been cleared 
for action.

Fifteen-member advisory com
mittee approved a plan drawn 
by the Texas Education Agency 
task force.

Dr. Severn Gomez, director of 
TEA International and Bilingual; 
progr.ims, said the high dropout 
rate among Spanish - surnaioed' 
pupils is largely due to tradi-' 
tional instruction methods.

New statewide plan wixild en
able young pupils to learn their 
lessons in Spanish until they get 
thorough grounding in English.

At the same time, it seeks to, 
teach English-speaking children i 
to he fluent in Spanish as well, i

Federal government has allo- 
e.ited $7.5 million for bilingual' 
islucation programs, and Texas 
is due to get a substantial share 
earlv next vear.

tic club business which soon 
will be subjected to public hear
ing.

While rules of last February 
sought to tighten guest card dis
tribution and eliminate cash 
sales of mixed drinks .this latest 
revision is not so strict. It does 
not deal with controversial guest 
card and cash sale issues which 
arc still under court challenge.

corded by the 22 public senior 
institutions and private schools 
numbering 37 grew by 20 per-' 
cent.

No public senior institution 
has declined in enrollment.

HOMECOMING VISITORS
Among those who were here 

'inters School homecoming 
1r. and Mrs. Hugh Ritch 

olA^yiainview. Dr. and Mrs.
Ritch of San Antonio. Mr. 

Md Percy Ritch of Ne-
Y|̂ j|a City, Culihirnia and Mrs. 
j ’̂ TT Oliver of Los Angeles, 

a. They visited their 
’,‘Mrs. Lora Coupland, who 

'Convalescing in the Bapti.st 
f^m brial Hospital in San An- 
'^el6./.Mrs. Oliver remained for

______

HIGHWAY DELAY POSSIBLE. ,
Texas highway projects may Wl\i’t forget to treat the clothes

be stalled and their prices ad
vanced by federal policies ju.st

Rules would require a mini-1 invoked, according to a state 
mum of 25 members to form a highway commissioner.
club and provide that new mem
bers be approved by a member
ship committee.

KEEP c.irpet cleaning prob-1 
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall Rent electric sham-j 
pooer $1 Winn's Store. Itc

1
LOST: lady’s silver watch,

set with diamonds. Initials on 
buck Phone 754-4638 lie

FOR SALE: Clean 19,55 Pon
tiac. fair condition Marvel 
Henslee, phone 754-4541 or 754- 
4581. 33-tfc

WANTED
FOR S.Al.K .56 model FcHxi 

pickup. gfsKi tires, good shape. 
J C. Hovineit, 609 Wood Street 
Phone 754-4818. 33-2tc

WANTED TO BUY: Used Mo-i
line one-way plow on rubber
Wade White, phone 754-4014 lip

FOXWORLH • GALBRAITH 
Ll’MBER CO can assist you in 
obtaining a Title I remodeling 
loan for any home repairs. Ph 
754-5318. 49-tfc

WANTED: I will buy your sil
ver war nickles and common 
Sliver coins. Floyd Sims. 30-8tp

FOR SALE: 19.53 Ford, 4-door. 
6-cyl. motor in good condition. 
See at 611 N Main, call 754- 
4198, Jack Pierce. 32-3tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cahles, 
Metals. BALUNGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

TO BEGIN ‘.ELLING 
MONUMENTS AGAIN 

DEC. 1
Will give the best deal you 
tan get anywhere.

GEORGIA GRANITE 
OR ANY KIND
J. C 
3018 .North 9th 
.Abilene, Texas 

Phone 692-3697, Collect
____________ 34-3tp

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick UD and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED: No trespassing.

«hunting OF fishuig on the Victor 
*̂ 3. ■'MiTfeld Ranch. \'io!ators 
will be prosecuted. 29-lfc

FAST OR SLOW. Western 
Auto will charge your battery.

21-tfc

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

VACANCIES: We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

REGIONAL PI .AWING
I'. S Department of Housing 

and Urban Detelopment has giv
en Gov. John Connally's office 
its N.itional .Award for Outstand
ing Contributions to Intergov
ernmental Relations.

Hl'D Secrefiry Robert C. 
Weaver commended Connally, 
s iyinc his regional-planning pro
grams are "indicative of how 
initiative, cooperation and sound 
program execution can improve 
the living environment of our 
citizens and meet the challenge 
of urban growth”

Connally reh isod a directory 
of rnuneil of governments and 
region il-pl inning commissions. 1 
revealing that assistance by the , 
state for regional-planning in , 
the last fiscal year w.is in ex
cess of 81.7 million to wdunlary 
associations of local govem- 
mopts wti'i h serve three-fourths 
of the state’s population.

Currentlv. ihore are ?(1 active 
CIGs in the state, and they cov
er 101 coiiPtiis, 277 cities. 72 
school districts and 51 special 
districts.

COURTS SPEAK
In a key labor case, Texas 

Supreme Court reversed the 
Beaumont Court of Civil Appeals 
and dissolved a temporary in
junction which had halted pick
eting by the millwrights’ union 
at Owens-Illinois’ plant in 
Orange.

High Court denied a rehear
ing sought by a Waco man who 
unsuccessfully filed a defama-

Garrett Morris of Fort Worth 
said the Commission is concern
ed that the federal policies may 
further force the state to take 
over right-of-way buying now 
done by counties.

Morris said the state will be 
required to get appraisals and 
make money offers to land own
ers before any property is ac
quired for road building.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Harris County auditor cannot 

take over county clerk’s duties
.. u o T, u , of issuing pavchecks to his ownt,on case when Sears, Roebuck , , Crawford
posted his name on a hot check j • j

Manufacturer’s of Fina 
China!

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

LIQUOR IMPORTATION
T xas Liquor Control Board is 

launching a new program of 
public information figuring that 
if the axeragp citizen is well 
informed. h«’ll stay out of 
trouble more.

One new area i« educating per
sons heading for Mexico. This 
will be in the form of letters 
handfd out at all likely spots, 
telLng the \isitor that, when he 
returns, he can bring back only 
one quart of liquor every 30 
days :ini Texas law requires a 
tax of 42 c> nis per quart.

Emphasized will be the state 
law against importation or even 
possession of any liquor contain-
?r of less than one-half pint.

PEST CONTROL
I This prohibits the mini-bottles 
I whieh many tourists try to bring 
back us souvenirs.

ROACHES Any size house, 
guaranteed 9 months. $17..50.

' TERMITES: Free inspection
I  without obligation. Save money. 
' ABC Pest Control. 1434 Shelton, 
Abilene. Texas 79603, 677-3921
Call collect. 30-tfc

NEW BOTTLE CLUB 
PLAN DRAWN

Liquor Control Board staff 
has drawn another new set of 
rules for conducting private bot-

PURITAN PATTERR
Oven and Uishwa.sher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

Strongest China in the World!

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Abilene
Reporter - New»

Reasonable subscription rates— 
■ w'th the freshest news and fea
tures.

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

CALL LOCAL AGENT^ 1 1  I IBahlman Jewelers Byron d . jobe
PHONE 754-4683

AMER4US
FILTERS

For Furnaces and Air Conditioners
16x20x1  
20 x 20x1  
20 x 25x1

7 9 ‘
8 9 *
8 9 *

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wintert, Texas

list.
In line with the U. S. Supreme 

Court Witherspoon decision pro
hibiting automatic exclusion 
from capital case juries of 
those who object to the death 
penalty. Court of Criminal Ap
peals reversed two Texas death 
penalty cases and affirmed two 
others.

Conviction of an Abilene man 
for violating the state securities 
act was reversed by Court of 
Criminal Appeals which earlier 
had upheld the trial court find
ing.

C. Martin has held.
In another recent opinion, 

Martin concluded that expenses 
I of a district judge (including 
; such incidentals as laundry) 
while attending a National Col
lege of State Trial Judges can 
be paid out of appropriations of 
the legislature for the general 
purpose of reimbursing those 
who enrolled.

POLICE TRAINING PUSH ON
War on crime efforts is pro

ceeding on many fronts. Many 
center around improvement of 
police training.

Sam Houston State College at 
Hunstville is pushing for recog-1 
nition as the site of a statewide, capability,’’ he said

WATER RESEARCH
The University of Texas at 

Austin has set aside $375,000 for 
a 35,000-square-foot building to 
house facilities for its Center 
for Research in Water Resourc
es.

Pointing to Texas’ gigantic 
water problems. Dr. Earnest 
Gloyna, director of the center, 
said the facility will be dedicat
ed to solving those problems. 
“ In establishing this research 

we expect
police academy. ' to attract top-flight students and

Unless a statewide academy is researchers from all over the 
created, says Sam Houston Col-1 U. S. and other parts of the 
lege President A. B Templeton, | world.’’
30 to 40 local academics soon 
will be started with federal 
funds. He proposes to build faci
lities between Sam Houston and 
the Penitentiary at Huntsville 
with convict labor and materials 
produced at the prison at a cost 
of about $2 million. Federal 
government would be expected 
to pay half that cost.

Unit will include such sophis
ticated equipment as special en- 
viommental control chambers, 
hydraulic model facilities, tanks 
for study of wave actions, flumes 
to evaluate selected stream 
flows, models for measuring 
mixing and dispersion patterns, 
pilot plant for water and waste 
water treatment studies and a 
materials test capability.

BAIL BOND REFORM
State Bar of Texas and the 

State Junior Bar will ask the 
Legislature in January to change 
the state’s system of making 
bonds for release while persons 
accused of crimes are awaiting 
trial.

Idea behind the new plan is to 
let judges release people, when ' have the proposed ct^e
possible, without making bond i f"»'submission to the 62nd 
at all. But when the judge feels i ^
a bond necessary, the prisoner'

PENAL CODE REVISION 
AIDED

State penal code revision has 
been aided by a $5,000 grant to 
the State Bar of Texas commit
tee on revision.

Committee, assisted hy the 
Texas Legislative Council, ex

could deposit up to 10 percent of 
the bond himself.

As it is now, the accused gen
erally has to pay the 10 percent 
'o a professional bondsman, and 
the money is a fee for services 
rendered and is nnt returned. In 
the proposed system the man 
would get his deposit back when 
he showed up in court.

forcement advisory committee, 
headed by Dean W. Page Kee
ton of the University oif Texas 
Law School, is comprised of 
metropolitan chiefs of police, 
representatives of the Texas 
Sheriffs’ Association and the Dc 
partment of Public Safety.

Skfety In Camp—Paint your 
stakes and lines with white 

JR luminous paint. It will keep 
u from tripping over them in 
e -dafk. At the same time.

line the same way.

Among the many things that 
money won’t buy are things it 
used to.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Connally proclaim

ed November 17 "Safety Sun
day.’’

"Texas traffic accident toll is 
2,577 this year compared with 
2,566 for same time in 1967.

State Building Commission 
will open bids on November 14 
on construction of the new vet
erinary mediral diagnostic lab
oratory authorized in 1967.

Texas con.struction activity de
clined six percent from August 
to September, but index remain
ed 35 percent higher than Sep
tember a year ago.

Read the Classified Ads!

Swat The Frog —Ever tried to 
catch a frog along a stream or 
lake bank? Seems he always 
stays just one jump out of your 
reach. Cut a tree branch and 
use it as a swatter. A blow stuns 
the frog long enough for you to 
pick him up.
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Business Services
PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homclite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB 
BAKE SALE 

On Main Street 
DURING SIDEWALK SALE 

NOVEMBER 15
34-2tc

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
Will Haul

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 734-4919

Machine Shop
Weldins

Portable Welding Equipment. . . . .Complete Machine Shop 
“CALL US F IR S r’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav 754-5324 

Night 754-4847

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
•’Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer’’
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service 
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday ^12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. Beilis 

Phone 754-4326, 142 West Dale 
Winters, Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
O ffice 754-4710

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT UP
Enrollment in Texas’ senior 

follcges and universities has 
grown by more than 88.000 stu
dents—47 percent—since 1963. 
the Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University System, 
reports.

Almost 274.000 students en
rolled this fall, compared to 
about 135,000 in 1963. An in
crease of 58 percent was re-

$$$ BUYING $$i
Silver 10c and 25c Coins 

Pay 15% Over Face.
Silver 50c Coins 

Pay 20% Over Face.
If You Ship, Insure!
Carl Bynum

(Real Estate Broker)
809 Huchings Avenue 
Ballinger, "Texas 70821

32-tfc

your

ISHEREI
We have the L̂ argest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . . . Line . . .  
H(joks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

is s u e M
We also have many Items 
lor your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

fRDNTIlR

Í

\ FRONTIER STAMPS
SAVI NG 
STA M P With Each Purchase!

TRONTItRit

S A V t N G 
STAMP

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAMiLY STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
SLAB BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

89c
75c
59c
59c
63c

LIBBY’S — 303 CANS

CORN
LIBBY’S -

CUT BEANS
LIBBY’S — 303 CANS

Scans 69c 
Scans 69c

LIBBY’S — 303 CANS

^9ARDENPEAS 3c.n.69c 
lUQUID IVORY C l . ,  s .  59c
J^WEL

SHORTENING 3 .» 55c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
2-lb.

1-Ib. Can 
Can $1.49

SOLID OLEO
Supreme and Keeblvr Chocolate Drop

COOKIES l-lb.

75c
15c
45c

FOREMOST

BIG DIP V2-Ca\. 49c

POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 
BANANAS
ORANGES

10 lbs.

Fresh lb.

2-lbs. 29c

5

45c 
23c 
15c 
15c

lb. Bag 5 5 c

Head

lb.

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

B ALKU M’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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The Family 
Lawyer

MEDICAL COSTS YOU CAN 
DEDUCT

Filing his income tax return, 
Johnny’s father took a deduction 
for the cost of the boy’s clarinet 
lessons. When the government 
challenged this item, the father! 
explained: |

“Johnny has a severe bite | 
problem, and his orthodonist 
said playing the clarinet would 
be a great help. Therefore I con
sider these lessons a medical ex
pense.”

After a court test, this argu
ment was upheld and the de
duction accepted.

The case illustrates that i 
“medical expenses” which a re ! 
allowed (within limits) as a tax { 
deduction, may take in a wide 
variety of costs. Deductions 
have been permitted for every
thing from the upkeep of a see
ing eye dog to a wig prescribed 
for the mental health of a girl 
who had lost her hair.

But the expense must be close
ly related to a specific medical 
problem—not just vaguely ‘good 
for you.’

Accordingly, deductions have 
been denied for diaper service, 
tooth paste, and bottled water. 
In each case, although there 
was a healthful aspect to the ex
penditure, no particulary ail
ment was involved.

Nor can you deduct expenses 
in which the medical benefit is 
merely secondary to the non
medical benefit.

Thus a deduction was denied 
for a telephone which had been 
installed in a sick woman’s 
home. True, the telephone did 
enable her to summon her doc
tor in an emergency. But it was 
also available for everyday 
household use.

What about travel? An ailing 
taxpaver who took a trip to 
Florida, just to perk up his mo
rale, was held not entitled to de
duct his expanses. The court 
ruled that the tax laws were not 
intended to subsidize vacations 
taken simply to make a taxpay
er feel more cheerful.

On the other hand, a man was 
allowed to deduct the money he 
spent getting to and from meet
ings of Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Noting'that he had joined’ the 
organization on the advice of a 
doctor, the court commented:

“ Membership was necessary 
for the treatment of a disease.”

Fever Ticks No 
Problem To South 
Texas Deer

“There’s no reason for deer i 
hunters to panic and cancel 
their leases in Dimmi County, j 
Deer do not get tick fever nor: 
do they carry it,” says Dr. i 
Robert Strickland, veterinary 
parasitologist for the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Dr. Strickland, who is station
ed at the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture Laboratory, Belts- 
ville, Md.. is in Souh Texas 1 
assisting in the inve.stigation of | 
fever ticks which have been 
found on two ranches in the 
South Texas County.

We’ve only found the carrier 
licks—we have not found a case 
of tick fever. Dr. Strickland 
said. Dr. James B. Henderson, 
executive director of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
said tick fever is transmitted 
only by the Texas fever tick— 
(Boophilus annulaus).

“Deer may carry the tick,” 
Dr. Siricklad said. “However.
I do no believe they play a 
significan role in the spread of 
tick fever. There are very few 
records which implicate deer.

“ If deer were major carriers 
or played sigificant roles in the 
spread of tick fever, then we 
could not have eliminated the 

'fever tick in the 1930’s.” Dr 
Strickland said. “After all. deer 
can cross the Rio Grande at 
will.”

Game management officers 
and wildlife biologists of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment are assisting in the 
fever tick investigation. So far 
six deer have been taken and 
thoroughly inspected for the 
fever tick. The other five, taken 
from adjacent areas, were not 
carrying ticks. Dr. Strickland 
said.

“The domestic cow is the one 
.that concerns us in this 
country,” Dr. Henderson said. 
Tick fever, also known as Texas 
fever, redwater fever and 
bovine piroplasmosis, is caused 
by a protozoan parasite which 

■ attacks and destroys red blood 
cells and in turn causes fever.

. anemia, lack of appetite and
• general depression of the in- 
■fected animal.
• In the hotter months, tick 
fever can devastate a domesic 
cattle herd, thus causing an ex
tensive economic loss to the 
rancher or landowner. Dr. Hen
derson said he does not con
sider tick fever a health hazard

' to humans since humans are 
not susceptible to the disease.

2ND WEEK SHURFINE CARNIVAL SALE!!
W H I T E  D O V E R  Í • •

IRONSTONE DINNERWARE Stock Your Pantry Fuli With These Big

H A TU RI THIS WEEK

I

lu  ra'« a wondsdut opportunity '?.®,(,ulous »vings. S t^  
P^*n.l;on,ton.Din«^^^^

DINNER PLATE
SCHEDULE O F  FREE IRONSTONE:

I F  Y O U f t  T O T A L  

P U R C H A S E  

IS

Y O U  M A Y  P U R C H A S E  T H E  

F O L L O W I N G  N U M B E R  

O F  F E A T U R E D  P IE C E S

t  0.01 th ru  $  4 , n N O t 4 E

1 Pinca Fre e  w ith  m a ila r co u p o n

10.00 th ru  14.99 2 P 'oeot fo r 29c

I S .O O O m  10.90 3 P e ce t fo r S8e

i O . 0 0 1 * »  2 4 .0 0 4  Piocos fo r | 7 c

HERE'S H O W  T O  BUILD YOUR SET:
F IR S T  W E E K 10“  D I N N E R  P L A T E F R E E : :  • “  r x r

S E C O N D  W E E K D E S S E R T  D IS H FR EE

T H I R D  W E E K S A U C E R FR EE

F O U R T H  W E E K C O F F E E  C U P FR E L

F I F T H  W E E K B R E A D  A  B U H E R  P L F R E E

SMLRUNE — WHITE OR CHOCOLATE

SHURFINE
FLAVOR-SEAL

FROSTING MIX 
GRAPE JUICE 
CORN 
CHERRIES 
APRICOTS
SML’KI INE

Cranberry Sauce

Shurfine
24-oz.

303 Shurfine

SHURFINE 
303 Can

4
3
6
3

Boxes

fo r

3
4

Savings!

51.00
51.00
51.00 
$1.00 
° 89c
' ' 89c

for

for

»OUOW THIS KHfOUU (R »4

LEE’S COUNTRY

SAUSAGE 2 -  $1.29

GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

Pike’s Peak 
ROAST 
lb. 7 9 ‘

GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

RUMP
ROAST

BONELESS

lb. 8 9 ‘

Fruit Cocktail 
Vienna Sausage

Shurfine— 303 Size

Shurfine—Reg. Size Can

AFFILIATED
SLICED
POUNDBACON

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  
SHURFROST
TV 11-oz.Pkg.

DINNERS 39c
POT PIES 6 for $1.00

6 Pkgs.

$1.00 
10c

63c

SALAD DRESSING
SHURFINE — 300 Can

BLACKEYE PEAS 7 
P O T A T O E S « . .  12  
BEANS c:5t ̂  6
POTATOES i i j r s  8
Myslirooins^ri., 4 
Peanut Butter 3

SHLRIINE
QUART

for

tor

lor

for

for

ior

39c
$1.00
$1.09
$1.00$i.eo
$1.00
$1.00

SHURFINE

Coffee
ALL GRINDS

.Pound Can

FULL OF JUICE

TEXAS ORANG
5-Pound Bag

35<
CELERY 
CARROTS 
RADISHES

STALK

POUND BAG

PACKAGE

19c
10c
10c

SHURFINE 
PEAS, CORN, 
GREEN BEANS

LEMONADE Shurfine 6-oz.

Chnshnas
is only 
5 books
away.

Justó books of S&H  
G reen  Stamps and  
you own this Rival 

autom atic  electric can 
opener. A  touch of the lever 

pow er-pierces the con, severs the lid, 
an d  shuts off the m otor autom atically . 

It's just one of nearly  2 ,0 0 0 g rea t  
S&H Christmas gifts. So shop with  

us an d  fill your S&H books 
faster. Shop a t q M the stores 

an d  service stations that give S&H  
G reen  Stamps, and you'll 

have lots of extra  gifts 
by Christmas.

S&H Green Stamps- 
our Christmas 
gift to you.

SHORTENING 
PINTO BEANS 
CANNED MILK 
WAFFLE SYRUP 
PANCAKE MIX 
APPLE BUTTER

SHURFINE

CRACKER
TOMATO JUICE
SniAWBERRY PRESERVES

SHURFRESH 
POUND BOX

SHURFINE 
46-OZ. CAN

18-OUNCE JAR

3 l 69c
2 :̂ .25c

6 $1.00
Quan J Q j J

2 l 35c 
33c

19<
3 : ‘1.00

2 89c

ARROW 
Quick Cooking

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE 
28-oz. Jar

•  • • •

SHURFINE — 303

APPLE SAUCE 5 - 
PICKLES r - r s .... 3 
SALMON ANCHORS AWEIGH 

PINK Tall C a n

$1.00 
89c 
69c

v>*.i i t 
....... A ;

FOOD KING

OLEO 2 ' - 25c

Be Thrif-tee
Shojt

PIGGLY WIGGLY



W I N G A T E
Novembw 4 there were six 

Gator Tops present at the rega- 
lur meetinft.

Mrs. Alpheus Hill, Mrs. Wayne 
Owens, Mrs Richard Badt, Mrs. 
J«e Bry.tn. Mrs. James Wil
liams and Mrs. Pat Pritchard 
were present.

Mrs. Pat Pritchard is queen 
this week.

A new contest starts Novem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers of 
Colorado City were guests in 
the home of her parmts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer King over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dessie Densoo 
from Brownwood were Saturday 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bixit Denson.

Guests in the Edwin Voss 
home for several days were 
cousins f r o m  Southerland

Springs They and Mr. and Mrs 
V’oss went to San Angelo and 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Voss. Then Sunday Ed 
win and Emily had all their 
children home to see cousin Hen
ry and Alma except the oldest 

I son in Arizona. Resent were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss an ' 
Viola. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dar
ner and Jo Ann. Midland: Mr 
and Mrs. Garland Briley, Abi 

I lene; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Voss 
.All brought covered dishes for 
the r.ixm meal Others there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred \ ’oss and 
David and Rinhold Voss.

.Mrs. (leorije 
Hosted .Me,etinij: ot 
Sew and Sew Club

Mrs. George Lloyd hosted the 
Sew and Sew Club in her home 
Tutsdav of last week. One visi
tor and fifteen members were 
present

Quilting and embroidery was 
done for the hostess.

A business session was he'd 
and secret pals were revealed 
Punch and coffee were served.

Present were Mesdames Jack 
F*atton, Minnie Williams. Em
ma Doggett. Ed Kinard. 0. D. 
Bradford. John Gannaway. L. 
R. Hancock. Elmer Kine. Flos
sie Kirklard. J W Lindsev. I. 
N Phill'Ds. Doc Pinegar. Mar
vin Smith. Jack Woodfin. the 
hostess and Miss Mildred Pat
ton

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs j. W Lindsev on Novem
ber i:

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Cave vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Duneam in Glen Cove 

Sol Doggett is tmpiwed and 
has l»een moved 'rom Hendrick 
hospital to Roy iOtl Delane Hol
ders. The Bag wi lls and David 
Brvans visited him la 't week, 

i Mrs. I. G Hensley bad 'unch 
I with Mrs. Wheat Sa'ui'd.ay and 
, they visited Mrs. 1 \  Phillips 
' Mrs. Bagwell also went with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Phillips 
were guests in the Elward Rog 
ers home in Midland Sunday.

' To show appreciation to Mr 
' and Mrs. J. W. Bahiman for 
their services rendered in help
ing with church work at Win
gate Church of Christ the past 
15 years, the members had a 
get-togetber in the Lena Wheat 
home Sunday night after church 
Refreshments were served to 
Mr and Mrs .Alva Talley, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Talley. Mr 
and Mrs. R ivmond Lindsev, Mr 
ind Msr Carl Green. Mr and 
\!rs. Irvie Tal'ev Mr an 1 Mrs 
David Brvan. Mr. and '.!rs. Bus
ter Brr.adstrect.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate tn ex- 

prt'ss my gratitude and appre- 
riation to my friends for their 
prayers, catMs, letters, vifits 
and gifts during the time 1 was 
a patient m St. John’s Hospital 
and while convalescing in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
San Angelo May God bless 
each of you Mrs Lora Coup
land and daughter, Mrs Neil 
Serdt Itc.
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Two Wesiex Meetings 
On Range Management—

Two range events, one at the 
Texas .A&M University Agricul
tural Research Station at So
nora on October 24. will feature 
a tour of the Station’s research 
pastures Stocking rates, best 
combination of livestock and 
grazing systems will be empha
sized. Starting time is 10 a. m 
The second will be at Abilene 
Christian College on November 
1 and will feature a program of 
practical information for ranch
men .All interested persons are 
invited to either or both of the 
events, says B. J Ragsdale. 
Extension range specialist.

Big supply of Receipt Books 
jt Enterprise office.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A  
L A R G E  M E T R O P O L I T A N  
DAILY BY MAH — AND SAVE

MORNING EXaPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

19

Footwear Confort— Quick way 
to break in leather boots is to 
soak them for IB to U minutes 
in water, then wear them until 
they oie dry. Next time you 
put them on yoiill fM  them to 
be ao comfertoble m  your fav
orite pair of old shoes.

Beekeepers in 87th Meeting—
T1

L.\ST SURVIVOR of authentic showboats which once cruised the Mississippi River, the Goldenrod is moored 
at St. 1.4>ui$, Mo., waterfront and retains much of its original character. Restored in 1963, the showpiece has 
become a landmark. Old-time “ mellerdramas" are presented by the Goldenrod Players.

7 DAYS A WEEK 
ONE YEAR BY 

MAIL

MORNING 
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30 
YOU SAVE
$10.05

EVENING EDITION 
AVAILABLE AT 

FULL RATE

BY MAH IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY

Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and woman’s news, too . . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy« 
ment for every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read 
type, too . . . that's why we say the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram's “TOPS IN TEXAS." And if yoa subacribe now, 
you CM save.

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or tee your Iwmotoam

400 w. 7Sh ran 

«eA M M h

O

’«tfL

OB

ABOlMtl.

c i r r _
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Night coon hunting with dogs 
has developed into a great sport 
in Texas.

Successful coon hunting takes 
a special breed of men and 
dogs. Just anyone can't take it. 
It is an arduous sport. But it’s 
one filled with many thrills.

Throughout Texas there are 
a number of local coon hunt 
clubs, and somewhere every 
weekend there is an outstand
ing coon hunt. Also, there is a 
state club that holds annual 
meetings. Featured are coon 
dog trials that last pearly a 
week. During this period, dog 
swapping and lie swapping 
reach their peak,

Coon hunting is encouraged 
' by landowners in many areas 
I and tolerated in others. Since it 
is impossible 'o confine either 

, coons or dogs to ( ne barbed- 
wire enclosure, fence crossing 
is a necessity. Coon hunters 
must (nr should) get landowner 
permissi in.

Also, it is advisable to keep 
the game warden informed of 
coon hunts If the warden catch
es a hunter in known deer area, 
with a light and a pun. it could 
lead to trouble . . .  or call for 

\ a lo< of explaining.
I Most of us *hink of coonskin 
' coats in cornec'ion with coon 
bunting. However, there are 
people who like to eat cr,ons A 
recent issu« of Hunting Dog. a 
new magazine published in 
Greenvi'dd, Ohio, and devoted 
to all t>T>»s of sporting dogs, 
provides interesting recipes for 
cooking coons.

Here is a recipe, simplified, 
for your own testing of this 
delicacy:

Thoroughly clean the game 
; and soak it overnight in salt- 
I water. Rinse in three washes tn 
remove all traces of the salt- 

' water.
I Cook in I d'len roasting pan.
I with the following ingredients: 
j 2 or 3 chopped onions: carrots 
and two or three stieks of 

i celerv Cook in a covered pan 
at 3.50 degrees for one half hour 
Cf)T>l. then reme\e from water 
and rub the inside with 2 parts 
of salt and 1 part pepper, plus 
a dash of paprika.

Skim off the fat from the 
broth, saving one run for the 
dressing, mix'd as follows:

2 or m r-> fiTir's of bread 
'•rumbs 1 'e-i-no-,. rrf salt: 1-4 
tsp rvoner: 1 1 3 fsp. noultry 
seasopi-'e 1 heafen eg»: 1
chonr>e-I e-irsv ) r'>-ed sliced 
apnie; and 1 cup of broth or 
mi'k

S'u'f »'•e r'X'e and sk'^wer as 
von waiilH r '••-•l-e,. r  "ok at 
3.50 'teo-e--- ,i^*n *-riHee V-asting 
oceasiena'lv D"-"’ «- o'* 'be fat 
I et it bro« n wi'houf sHeking to 
the pan Sene hot with cored 
apnie for each serving

If vou want craw  sk'm off 
the fat and u'g broth with a 
mixture of salt flour and water.

Roast possum is another de
licacy seldom found on tables, 
except in some areas of East 
Texas. Roast possum is verv 
delicious, baked with sweet 
'taters. much as you would 
roast a young pig. Or it can be 
barbecued

It must be kept in mind, how
ever. that both coons and pos
sums have considerable fat In 
baking the possum, it definitely 
<houId cool and 'hen skim off 
the fat. It is well to do this be
fore addin" the sweet potatoes

Coons and pos'ums are most
ly winter-time dishes ber.iuse 
the flesh is much better and not 
so strong at that time.

Either will barbecue well, as 
will rabbits or squirrels. It re

quires u longer time and a 
slower heat for wild game, be
cause of its characteristic 
toughness. These animals are 
active, as opposed to pen raised 
animals or birds. As a result, 
they have developed a tough
ness that requires more cook
ing.

You don’t like wild game' 
Oka.v—how about some friend 
rattlesnake? Some people like 
them!

Hunters Should 
Know Their Target

‘ Don’t pull the trigger until 
you identify your target—it may 
be your best friend,” says Rob
ert G. Mouermann. deputy dir
ector of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

“Every year, in Texas and 
the rest of the U. S. hundreds 
of persons are killed or injured 
when they are mistaken for 
game. The 1967 Uniform Hunt
er Casualty Report from the Na
tional Rifle Association indicat
ed 1R9 persons were killed or 
injured in the U. S, because of 
this mistake,” Mauermann said

According to Mauermann 
many of these injuries could 
have possibly be»n prevented 
by the victim himself.

”A blaze orange hunting vest 
could mean the difference be
tween life and death,” he said.

Hunters shouldn’t overlook this 
important piece of clothing when 
they take to the woods this sea
son A blaze orange vest makes 
it less likely that the hunter 
will be mistaken for game.”

•According to the National 
Sports Foundation. Ins., four 
states — Massachusetts. Iowa. 
Maine and Colorado—have made 
blaze clothing mandatory for 
certain tvpes of hunting.

The Foundation says blaze 
orange stands mit better than 
any other color at the critical 
times of dusk and dawn when 
other colors fade For instance, 
manv shades of red turn to 
black in shadows or periods of 
low light.

Nearly a dozen manufacturers 
have come out with caps, vests, 
capes, wrap - arounds. Sam 
Browne belts and even blaze- 
tipped boot socks to make hunt
ers more visible.

“ If more hunters will wear 
blaze orange.” says the Founda
tion. “hunting accidents can be 
reduced greatly in two cata- 
gories, the mistaken-for-game 

' and walking-into-line-of-fire acci
dents.”

The Foundation savs some 
, hunters may feel shv about trv- 
I ing such a conspicious color the 
¡first time. “They feel as though 
they are clad in a neon sign 

' The thing that really sells them 
! is hunting with a companion all 
I day who is wearing blaze 
orange. When they see how easy 

I it is to spot him. they are at a 
I sporting goods store the next 
morning,” says the Foundation

“The final responsibility rests I with the man carrying the gun.” 
says Mauermann. “He must be 
sure of his target. He must 
realize that there is not game 
in every bush and that every 
rattle, every movement is not 
a target He should keen in 
mind that the only time he is 

j  iustified in pulling the trigger 
I is when he is absolutely positive 
I the target in his sights Is the 
game which he hunts.”

RETRIEVING A HEAD, his own as it might appear, 
is an employe of the Denver Water Board. When Stan 
Brecheisen, in the manhole, asked Howard Scodlierlin 
for a lift, be didn't plan on the unorthodox grip.

Some people never leam any- 
i thing, because they understand 1 everything too soon.

come
from DALE'S FORD!
19(3 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, new overhauled engine, radio
and heater, runs excellent. $595.00
A great buy at
1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY ............
1955 FORD STATION WAGON, V-8
engine, auto, trans.
1961 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, 4-speed 
transmission. Ready to go!

$750.00
$100.00
$495.00

1964 FORD GALAXIE 566, 4-dr., V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air conditioning, .$1,175.00
power steering, extra nice, well cared for*
1960 RAMBLER STATION WAGON, new engine, automatic
transmission, radio and heater..Good $295.00
cheap transportation. ONLY /¡«‘.V
1963 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires.
radio and heater and $750.00
other extras................  .... .............
19(5 DODGE >/i-TON PICKUP, V«8 eng., 1 O P  AA
wide bed, bucket seats, excellent conditionsAf
1965 FORD H-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, air conditioned,
radio, heater & brand new tires. 43,006 $1,195.00
one-owner miles. Excellent!
19(3 CHEV. H-TON PICKUP, V-l engine. 
4-speed trans., air cond., nice ...... $895.00
1957 FORD RANCHERO Pickupkj^-Sxsng., A A
std. shift, eng. recently overhatmd
1965 CHEVROLET BEL AHl 4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V4 Eng.,
factory air conditioner, radio & teater. $1,125.00
A nice one!

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

PHONE 754-4515 242 SOUTH MAIN

P)entif«l foods which will be 
leattired in food stores include 
pork roasts, apples, potatoes, 
rice, dry beans and cheese.

WINTERS. TEXAS

Commercial honey producers of 
I Texas will hold their 87th 
: Annual meeting at Texas ARM 
University, Nov. 3-5. C. 3. Bur- 

!gin at A&M says the program 
'will begin at 1:30 p m. on Nov. 
3 in the Biological Sciences 
Building, The Texas Beekeepers 
Association president is C. S. 
Engle of Wolfe City.

Read the Classified Ads!
Read the Classified Ads!

$39.95 Mattress

MORNING GLORY “500" SPECIAL

th #  Morning Glory “SOO” Spacial innarsprtng maUratt. 
Doubla-cushiaaad upholsttry próvidas additional haalthful 
alaapitM oomfart. Parma-Edga construction with tomparad 
bwBar redi for firntar adgss . . .  resist edge breakdown. A 
RT«M ataap buy at on^ $39.95 twin or full size; or $79.90 
for the matching sa t

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT-EASY TERMS

Spill Bros. Co.

Get

Free
S & H Greea Stamps 

just to see a demonstration

Washda

FRIGIDAIRE
DRYERS

Nowyeu esn gst too Free S 6 H Green Stamps jasi to see 
Tor yourself the new featurst el the Frigidairc dryers. 
Just 00 Mo the West Texas Utilltlaa ahowrooie and sea •  
alaaionatratlon of an electric dryer and Waal Texas Utilltlaa 
will live you too S & H Green Stamps. Sea the new faa- 
taraa of the Frlgidalre dryers. This Frigidalra Clolhee Dryer 
plvas you the rfght drytng aulomatloallyl Then elops auto- 
twtieally with a algnri that tells you when to take your 
cisihas out So don’t delay, go riOhl now and aea tor 
yoursdU the now features Jl the Frlgidalre Dryers and 
get four Irss S 6 H Green Stampsi

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Canpar^

MmI OpROrTisMHy IraRfoyor
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CREW S
An unusually large crowd at

tended the Community Center 
meeting Saturday evening. A 
Thanksgiving dinner was en
joyed. Mrs. N. L. Faubion, Mrs. 
S. D. Faubion and Mrs. M. L. 
Wood were hostess.

Miss Gloria Tounget of San 
Angelo State College and Jim 
Thomas of Paint Rock enjoyed 
Gloria’s birthday dinner in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Ralph 
McWilliams and Mr. McWil
liams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allcorn 
.and daughter of Lubbock and 
Arnold and Benny Allcorn of 
Talpa, visited Mr. and Mrs. A 
S. Allcorn Sunday.

* Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burley Campbell Sun
day were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Martin of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 

’Campbell of Abilene.
_Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kurtz 

honored their grandson, Jimmy 
Villers of San Angelo, with a 
dinner in their home Sunday on 

*his eighth birthday. Others who 
enjoyed the occasion with Jim
my were his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Villers and Peggy and 
his uncle, R. C. Kurtz and fami
ly of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Stokes of Talpa Saturday night

Mr. Forrest Davis says 
•’Thanks" to all who showed 
concern for him during his re
cent illness.

Several members of the Hale 
families had pirnirs at the Cole
man Lake Friday and Saturday 
evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodfin 
of Pumphrey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McBeth Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bragg 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hale 
had Sunday luncheon with the 
senior class of Talpa high 
School.

Several ladies from this com
munity attended the World Day 
vf Prayer program in the First 
B.aptist Church in Winters Mon- 

•day.
Mr. .and Mrs. Chester McBeth 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Reed Mc
Millan at Moro Monday even
ing.
mother of the WSC Spresident. 
Horace Stokes of Talpa. visited 
Mrs. Welby Fuller Saturday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hill into our com
munity from Drasco. They have 
bought the Rube Whitley farm. 
Robert Lee has only returned 
home as he lived in the com
munity when a school boy.

Root Rot Control—Lee and Bill 
Roessler of the Oenaville Com
munity in Bell County know 

'that deep plowing is an aid for 
controlling cotton root rot. Coun
ty Agent Don Decker said they 
.broke land used in a demon
stration to a depth of 12 inches 
in October 1967. This year the 
deep plowed area with only a 
trace of dead cotton, produced 
315 pounds of lint per acre while 

.the check plot produced 189 
pounds per acre and contained 
about 75 percent dead cotton. 
Bill and Lee said results would 
have been even better had the 

'plowing been done during the 
hot, dry days of August.

T l i e  T h i n g s  ' Read The Enterprise Classified Ads! i
We Say

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

WORLD STAMPS are on display here at an exhibition in Prague, Czechoslovakia. In a group, the stamps form 
extremely attractive and interesting patterns.

; tV: .

Mrs. Juanita O’Connor’s Weekly
Home Demonstration Agent's Column

*■ i?.. t’ . r  -.i-J

,'V

i

-  . V i

• ̂  f Wii .vtv>w-- •

RHINO RIDE is taken by Charlie Fourie, South Afri
can park ranger, whose acquaintanceship with the 
beasts seems to allow him special privileges.

THE FAMILY LAWYER

’Pecan Production — Ba.sed on 
October 1 conditions, the Texas | 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service reports pecan produc
tion in Texas this year should 
total 50 million pounds; 47 per
cent above last year and 27 per
cent above the 1962-67 average. 
The Nation’s pecan crop is ex
pected to reach 181.3 million 
pounds. 22 percent less than 
last year and 13 percent below 
average.

’ Getting up in the morning 
wouldn’t be so bad if it did not 
come just before you have to 
start to work.

Unclaimed Pot of Gold |
Assets worth billions of dol

lars. unclaimed by their right
ful owners, are being gobbled 
up instead by assorted govern
ment agencies. The process, ! 
known as "escheat.” is gather-! 
ing speed as officials become 
more keenly aware of this trea
sure trove within their reach. I 

How does it work? The key-1 
stone is the ancient log.il doc-, 
trine that property, if left un-1 
claimed too long, passes over to 
the government. As one court, 
explained: |

"When property has ccasod to i 
have an owner, it sht'uld be held 
for the benefit of the commun,-, 
ty.” i

This wealth accumulates in ' 
many forms; forgotten bank ac- ’ 
counts, dividends on mislaid 
stocks, utility drp<«its that are 
never picked up, insurance pro
ceeds that are never collected, 
legacies for missing heirs.

In recent years the amount of 
such unclaimed wealth has 
risen into billion-dollar figures. 
And an estimated one billion 
more is piling up every year.

As a result, all states have 
enacted escheat laws which, in 
varying degree, hasten a take-1 
over by the government. Some
times property is sciz(>d out
right. Sometimes it is merely 
taken into protective custody, 
subject to being reclaimed by

the owner if he turns up.
In any event, once the state 

has taken possession of an as
set, getting it back is not easy. 
A claimant must bring himself 
strictly within the statutory re
quirements. Take this case:

After a man died, his family 
discovered that for many years 
he had failed to collect di
vidends on a certain stock. By 
the time of this discovery, the 
accumulated dividends had al
ready been taken over by the 
state.

The family duly fded a claim 
for the money, but in vain. Un
der the local statute, a refund 
could be made only to the 
original owner of the stock—not 
to his heirs.

The best way to protect your 
assets from escheat is to be an 
‘‘aetive’’ owner. That means 
keeping close tab on invest
ments, cashing checks prompt 
ly, giving notice of changes of 
address, leaving insurance poli
cies where they will be found in 
case of death, having an up-to- 
date will.

Of course you personally 
might be willing, as a public- 
spirited citizen, to have your 
money go to the government. 
But if so, you might as well 
bring that about by an act of 
generosity, not just by neglect.

Receipt Books available at 
Enterprise office.

Read the Classified Ads!

RICE
Choosy about the rice you 

buy?
You should be! For rice 

comes in such a variety of 
forms you’re sure to find one 
just right for your particular 
needs. For instance, you can 
choose from short, medium, 
long, converted, precooked, 
brown, fortified, enriched and 
herb-flavored rice.

Milled white rice, the type 
usually referred to in reripes, | 
is sold in three sizes. Short  ̂
grain generally is the cheapest. 
Grains stick together when 
cooked. Medium grain does not 
cling together as much as short 
grain rice.

Long rice grains remain sep-  ̂
arated and fluffy wh^n properly 
cooked. They’re ideal for cur
ries and kbobs. You’ll find them 
slightly more expensive, how-. 
ever, due to longer growing i 
periods and greater milling 
costs.

When rice is labeled “convert
ed,” that means the grains are 
parboiled, steamed and dried. 
Properly cooki“d converted or 
parboiled rice stays fluffy, sep
arate and plump.

Precookeid rice has been par

tially cooked and dried. This: 
form is a consumer convtn-1 
ience, it costs more due to j 
handling, but saves time. The 
grains stay separate, too.

Brown rice results after the 
first milling process. It has u 
nutty flavor because only the 
outer hulls are removed. That 
means this form retains more 
minerals and vitamins than 
does regular rice. However, it 
requires longer cooking and has 
a shorter shelf life.

The herb-flavored rice you 
buy is merely what it says— 
rice flavored with herbs.

Fortified or enriched rice is 
the combination of ordinary 
milled rice with rice that has 
been coated with thiamine, nia
cin. iron and sometime ribo
flavin. The fortifying materials 
adhere firmly and do not dis
solve with Oldinary washing or 
cooking.

Regardless of which type you 
choose, you’ll find rice makes a 
tasty addition to meals. And 
.supplies are plentiful.

By RUBY SHANNOM
‘ lUind as a bat” is a folk 

expression that scientific in
vestigation has |>ruven false. 
For that matter, science has i 
shown many times over that 
■ hall the things we know ain’t 
so.”

Mother Nature gave the bat 
a built-in radar system with 
which he ’’sees” objects just 
before he darts into them, 
laving in darkness most of the  ̂
time, the bat can barely see 
when he comes outside his 
cave, and if he did not have 
the built-in radar, no doubt' 
he would fly into an object 
and kill himself. ;

Watching tlie bat dart about, i 
people at first tliougtit tliat i t ' 
did bump into objects, and 
thus arose the expression,! 
"blind as a bat.”

Other phrases universally 
accepted as lieing descriptive 
of a particular animal in
clude; stubborn as a mule, 
sly as a fox, cross as a bear, 
bold as a lion, busy as a bee 
(or beaver J, and hungry as a 
wolf.

Mules have become rare 
animals in some parts of the 
world. In time, ’ stubborn as 
a mule” will perliaps lose its 
meaning.

JNO. W. NOR 1 1  A  M
The Insurance I f l l f P I

The easiest way to sell that 
"white elephant” of yours is to 
advertise it in The Winters En
terprise Classified Column.

FIRST ^  
SAVI3NGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
i 3 1 | SAN A N G ELO  • D O W N TO W N  • IN THE VILIAGE

YOU CAN CONTROL
AIR POLLUTION
Don’t lat dust, pollen, bacteria, 
smoke and other impurities in the 
polluted air around you get you 
down. Purify the air in your home or 
where you work lor comfortible, 
happier days ell year... SCS Model 
701 EiecOostaticAir Purifier removes 

up to 99% of all 
impurities, mskss 

the air you breathe 
as healthful and 
fresh as a polar 

1 breeze. Weighs 
only 15 lbs.

STOP IN TO D A Y

SMITH
DRUG CO.

OKUSED
CARS

M 966
1-1966
1-1965
1-1964
1-1963
1-1963
1-1962

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Conditioned

FORD V-8 4-dr. SEDAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Cond., 8-cyl., Standard Trans.

IMPALA 4-dr, SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned, AH Power

BEIL AIR 4-Door
V’-8, Standard Transmission

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. Nice!

FORD FAIRLANE
4-DOOR V-8, AIR-CONDITIONED

PICKUPS
1-1965 CHEVROLET i-Ton, v-8
1 1QL0 CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
I I lU a l STEPSIDEl

1-1960 CHEVROLET i-TON

1.101^ FORD 2 ~Ton Pickup

W A D D E LL
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

ftALlINGER • 803 HUTCHINGS

WINTERS • 107 SOUTH MAIN

More Loeol News —  Loter NewiT

SUBSCRIBE N O W  . . 
Save *6°° per yr.

Ciie Sftilmc 3R fP o rtcr~Jii®
• BARGAIN RATES •

BY M AIL IN WEST TEXAS

S P E C I A L  
M A I L  

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE N O W  IN EFFECT!

íA y
from

BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

Make Your Selections Now From 
Our Large Stock of Gift Items!
U Y-A W A Y  UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

1 YR. MORNING S I « 9 5
& SUNDAY— 7 days o week. . . . l O

1 YR. MORNING $ 1 ^ 9 5
O N LY— 6 days a week................ l O

Mes. Morning & Sun.......... . .  .9.95
Mos. Morning O n ly .......... . . .8 .9 5

A  FU LL YEAR
of West Texas’

Complete N ew spaper

FOR O N L Y

ÍL

i\IEg SIDPToTHlNK-.^ lONEtES WâHTKIPyiN ÍKEEPüPWrtWjtÓ?.

Order
The Abilene Reporter -  Newi 

P.O. Box 30 —  Abilene, Texes 79604 
See Your Local Agent!

In 1969 the Sunday comics will be moNed on 
Saturday Morning to these who inchido Sun
day with their subscription.

The Abilene Reporter-News 
The Winters Enterprise
SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL ONLY 

Leave Orders At Smith Drug Co. or Phone 754-4543
BUFORD OWENS, Phone 754-4786

IS 95

(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY lU.M)
--------  CLIP 6r MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOyR REMITTANCE
Sai Angele Standard-nBMe 

I P. 0. Bex illl, San Aageie, Tena 7M1
I
I I eockwe fir / s t a r t  \

L Rm» w j ■y sabscriptioi Nr one year.

Nan

! R. P. D.- -Bex-

! Post Office -T exas, Zip Cade ■

(Prices Good Only To Addreasea In Weat ’Texaa. Offer Expirea Jaa. 1. INI)



Winters "B" Team Continues Winning 
Ways; Defeat AAA Colorado City 3A-12

The Winters B team t'.wk the 
of»«nin)i kick-off from Colorado 
City last Thursday night and 
drove 55 yards in fourteen plays 
to go ahead of the hometown 
Wolves 6-0. Gaylan Bryan add
ed the extra point when he split 
the up rights with his placement 
kick making the score 7-0 with 
cmly four minutes gone from the 
first quarter The drive was led 
by the running of Von Byrd 
whose longest run accounted for 
IS yards.

The fired ur> Blizrards then 
kicked to the W'olves where they 
took over on their own 41 yard 
lilO' The B team defense was. 
as usual, great! By the time the 
dust h.id settled, the Colorado 
City Wolves hid fourth down 
ami I!l as a result of three con
secutive setbacks by the Bliz- 
*ard' T'-mmy .Tones and Joe 
Ivey led the charge.

The B teim again took the 
ball after the C-Citv punt and 
dro\e "0 yards for their second 
touchdown of the night. The 
drive was led with the hard 
running of Mike Mathis and Von 
Bvrd The TO came on a boot
leg p;iss from Hudon White to 
Terrv ,\walt which accounted 
for the final 18 yards. The run 
for the extra point was good

leaving the score 15-0.
The third Blizzard touchdown j 

came in the second quarter 
when Hudon White intercepted, 
a Wolf pass on the C-City 41. j 
Runs by Mike Mathis carried' 
the ball to the sixteen yard line . 
where Von Byrd took the hand- 
off from White and scampered ' 
off left guard for the touchdown. , 
Byrd also scored the extra point 
making the score 23-0. 1

The half ended with this score ' 
but the B team was extremely 
pnmd of the fact that C-City had 
a minus 33 yards total offense 

The second half saw the Bliz
zards still dominiting by scor
ing fast on a White to Await 
pass making the score 29-0. The 
final touchdown came in the 

I third quarter making it 36- 
|0 with Joe Pritchard taking the 
ball in for the score. Pritchard  ̂
had been the main factor for the | 
other backs making long gain
ers all night with his fine block
ing. I

The B team reserves finished ! 
the remainder of the game with , 
Mickey Smith completing pass- ’ 

' es to joo Eckols, and Bill Bald
win and Tony Rougas gaining, 
the yards on the ground.

The Blizzard offense account- j 
ed for 407 yards total offense

i. 1

Runnels County 
Represented At 
TSHSC Meeting

The Runnels County Histori 
cal Survey Committee was rep
resented at the 1968 annual 
meeting of the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee and 
its private affiliate, the Texas 
Historical Foundation, in San 
Antonio recently.

County commitee represent
atives attending the meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Garrett of Winters, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Boelsche, of Ballin
ger.

The meeting was held Novem
ber 1-2, with about 350 persons 
present. Highlight of the meet
ing was an address by Governor 
John Connally in which Connal- 
ly stressed the importance of 
appreciation and preservation 
of Texas heritage. The Gover
nor was accompanied by Mrs. 
Connally.

Other speakers covered a 
variety of topics which included 
the latest developments in the 
historical preservation field.

Catfish Raising 
Offers Added 
Cash To Farmers

! Ronald Rugh, Range Conser- 
I vationist with the local Soil Con- 
i servation Service, said that 
, landowners in the Runnels Soil 
! and Water Conservation Service 
; have a new opportunity to make 
; added income on their farm or 
ranch. This new income is from 

j commercial catfish, which has 
I  become big business in the 
i southeastern part of the United 
I States and, in recent years, has 
! gained in popularity in Texas.
. Rugh continued that for best re- 
I suits ponds should be construct
ed for fish production only, but 
any farm pond can be used. 
Here are a few important points 

¡on constructing fish ponds: (1) 
i Locate above area subject to 
j flooding; (2) Design a separate 
i water intake and drain pipe for 
1 each pond; (3) Water depth, 4 
I to 6 feet; and (4) Pond bottom 
j must be smooth and graded to 
a harvest basin.

B Team Encounters "Over-Sized" 
Lakeview Chiefs Saturday Night

The Winters Blizzard B team' 
will journey to .San Angelo Sat
urday night where they will 
meet l.akeview’s B Team in a 
rematch at 7:30.

Two weeks ago the young 
Blizzard footballers engaged in 
battle with the Chiefs which was 
probably the finest B game ofiyi,,, I 
the year. Winters led 8-6 g o ing iW Jl8 rl6S  L ^ & rtc r

U should be a good game for 
the spectator with the winning 
Blizzards going after their third 
^raight victory and Lakeview 
iuivJng revenge on their minds. 
Oame time is 7:30 at Lakeview 
Medium.u> - - - - - - - - - - - -

Alpha Chi FTA 
Chapter Members 
Attend Dist. Meet

STATE
THEATRE

112 SOLTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4212

Doors Open 1:00 P. M. 
Friday Nile

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday 
CONTINL'OL’S SHOWING!

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 8-9-10

District 11 FTA convention, 
held in Coleman Saturday, was 
attended by 33 members and 
two advisors of the local Alpha 
Chi FTA Chapter. Mrs. Charles 
Kruse Jr. and Mi.ss Nancy 
Grundy were advisors.

Among the Winters FTA 
•-roup receiving honors were 
Becky Mathis, District II re
cording secretary. Melba Lewis 
received first place in the dis
trict Miss FTA Contest: Darrell 
Hill placed third in Mr. FTA 
district contest.

Soe'-ial music was furnished 
’>v Winters singing group. Bill' 
Granfz, Dianne Snell. Roger 
Nichols and Rhenae Hoppe, who 
played the guitar.

A workshop was conducted bv 
CheriKn Beard, local president 
and Dianne Snell, vice president 
on the topic ‘'How to Qualify to 
Attend State Convention.”

Delegates representing W'in- 
ters were Cherilyn Beard, Di
anne Snell, Becky Mathis. Gav- 
Ian Brvan. Rhonda Sneed and 
Melanie Bomar. Election of new ' 
officers for next year was con
ducted by the House of Dele-1 
gates.

J\JiGAndr€!ws
ê% MILLIC

Mary TylerMoore 
Carol Clianning 

^axnesFox
ROSS HUNTERS

^ORouçHUi

jÄOete BeatriceIjllieL®^|-S5?’
âUNlVHSAi P»CTUftC

.-\lso Color ("artoon

with 208 coming on the ground 
There were 10 of 12 passes corn- 
nleted f o r  the remaining 199 
vards. C-City ended up with a 
minus 41 yards rushing, but 
aporoximafelv 75 passing.

Hudon White led the total of
fense with 15 yards rushing and 
no yards passing: he complet
ed 7 of 9 Mike Mathis was e 
'•lose se''ond w'th 86 rushing and 
37 passing. Rounding out the 
starting backfield was V’or 
Bvrd with 67 vards. and Joe 
Pritchard with 13 vards on four 
carries. Mickey Smith had two 
completions for 52 yards to Joe 
Eckols, Terry Await and Mike 
Mathis were the leading re
ceivers

The Blizzard B team will plav 
San Angelo Lakeview this Sat
urday and Coleman the follow
ing Thursday. Both games are 
on the road.

The most important item to 
consider in a fish production 
enterprise is an adequate sup
ply of fresh water. Rugh said, 
and this is probably our limit
ing f.actor in the Runnels 
S&WCD. After the ponds are 
built and full of water, the next 
important step. Rugh continued, j 
is to select the broodstock. It is I 
best to obtain broodstock from | 
a hatchery as wild channel cat- j 
fish do not make good brood-; 
stock the first year. The stork-: 
ing rate for these fish is 20 pair 
per surface acre and we can 
expect 4.000 eggs per one pound 
of body weight of the female 
thus a five pound fish will 
spawn about 20 000 eggs, Ru.gh 
said.

After these eggs are spa’vn''d. 
the fingerlinas (email catfish up 
to 10 in'-hes Iona) .are f^d three 
percent of their hodv wi i^hi for 
about 1 1-2 years anil they
should be up to 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 
pounds, Rugh said, and we are 
ready to start selPng catfish. 
The average production of fish 
per surface acre is around 2.- 
500 pounds, but it can go as high 
as 3,500 pounds. Rugh said, if 
fresh w a t e r  is circulated 
through ponds stocked at 10,- 
000 to 15,000 fingerlings per sur
face acre.

There are two main methods 
of selling the catfish: (1) Fish- 
out operation, where fi'h are 
caught by the fisherman and he 
pays 50 cents to 60 cents a 
pound for everythir.g he catch
es: or (2) The fish can be
marketed through a local 
restaurant or grocery store. 
Rugh concluded, and there are 
many other factors that should 
be considered. If you are inter
ested in further information on 
channel catfish farming, we 
urge you to contact any of the 
local SCS personnel.

into the final period of play with 
the tough B defense holding off 
several Lakeview drives. The 
defense gave Winters two more 
points by pushing Lakeview in
to their own end zone making 
the score 10-6; then Mike Mathis 
scampered around left end for 
the final points giving Winters 
a 17-6 victory.

This week the young Blizzards 
will meet the Chiefs on their 
own hunting grounds. This 
game should prove the toughest 
test for the B team this year. 
Defensively, the Chiefs start 
two mighty guards weighing 
243 and 210, and along side are 
the tackles weighing 181 and 
190. Offensively, the Chiefs were 
led by their rugged 200 pound 
fullback who time-after-time 
ripped through the Blizzard de
fense.

The Winters B team will start 
Terry Await and Mike Wagner 
at ends: Joe Ivey and Tommy 
Jones at tackles, Ray Cooper 
and Joe Lujano at guards, Mike 
Emmert at Center, Hudon 
White at Quarterback. Joe 
Pritchard at fullback, and Mike 
Mathis and V’on Byrd at half
back.

Aboard Carrier 
USS Yorktown

Seaman Apprentice Charles 
W.'darter. USN, 20. .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Carter of Win
ters, and husband of the former 
Miss Martha L. Cowlishaw of 
Ballinger, is serving aboard the 
anti-submarine warfare air
craft carrier USS Yorktown.

The World War II veteran 
“ Fighting Lady." participating 
in two weeks of refresher train
ing off the Southern California 
coast is simulating battle con
ditions in order to test the 
effectiveness of damage control 
procedures.

Yorktown has returned from 
a six month Southeast Asian 
deployment for which all crew
members received a Seventh 
Fleet of Citation reading: “For 
meritorious service and sustain
ed superior performance while 
serving in support of operation 
Formation Star in the Sea of 
Japan and combat operations 
against North Vietnam from 31 
January to 16 June 1968.”

Daniel F. Martinez 
Aboard Carrier 
USS Bennington

Seaman Apprentice Daniel F. 
Martinez, USN, 18, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nato Martinez of Win
ters, is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare aircraft 
carrier USS Bennington in the 
Gulf of Tonkin.

Nearing the end of its 11th 
Western Pacific cruise, the 
Bonningon is "back on the 
line” after a brief visit to Subic 
Bay Philippines.

While off the coast of Viet
nam, the carrier conducts sub
marine detection and tracking 
operations, search and rescue 
operations for downed pilots and 
maintains a continuous watch 
of all radar contacts above, on, 
and beneath the water’s sur
face.

Bennington is flagship for 
Commander, Anti • Submarine 
Warfare Group three.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wiginton 

of El Paso announce the arrival 
of a son, Edward Chad, on Sep
tember 4. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Wiginton of San Angelo and the 
maternal grandmother is Mrs 

I Hazel Nit.sch of Ballinger, form 
erly of Winters. Mr. Wiginton is 
in the Safety Education Service 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety. Mrs. Wiginton 

I the former Cecile Nitsch, is 
I spending the mon'h of Novem- 
I her with her mother in Ballin- 
i ger while her husband attend*" 
I  D.P.S. school in Austin.

Read the Classified Ads! Read the Classified Ads!
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Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1)

turmoil among some segments 
of our population, we as a na
tion face the future with confi
dence and are filled with hope 
that peace will come because of 
the actions of veterans of past 
wars, and our men who today 
bear our battle in Vietnam.

On November 11, Veterans 
Day, we salute those men 
throughout our nation who 
have provided us the incentives 
and the responsibilities for pre
serving this democracy. We 
honor those who have died for 
freedom’s sake, and pledge to 
those who live that we will re
member their contributions to 
our own freedom.

M. W. Middleton 
Promoted To Army 
Specialist Four

Melvin W. Middleton, 20, son* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Middle- • 
ton. Route 1, Winters, was pro
moted to Army specialist four 
October 7 in V’ietnam where he 
is assigned to the 1st Cavalry 
Division (Airmobile).

Spec. Middleton, a crew chief 
with Battery E. 82nd Artillery 
in Vietnam, entered the Army 
in February 1968 and completi-d 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La. 
He was last stationed at Fort 
Rucker, Ala.

HEIDENHEIMER’S

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 

NO REFUNDS

SHOP EARLY!
Pre-Holiday

Cleanup!

Food prices will slow their 
rapid climb by the last half of 
1968. according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. The 
reason: larger supplies of frui's. 
vegetables and meat and slower 
rise in income.

B E ÏÏY  ROSE
Dress COAT

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office. S AL E!

ALL NEW FALL STYLES!

Shop At Home and You Needn't Fear . . .  
Your Neighbors are your Merchants Here! SHOP

>'oii have chosen this community to live in because you 
preferred the calmer, more tranquil life of an area in 
which you know and are known by those about you . . 
where your grocers and merchants are your neighbors 
and friends. When you spend your shoppinj? dollar here 
at home, you are casting a vote for our community way 
of life!

A T

HOME

DRESSES $
569.95 values $59.95
559.95 values $49.95 
$39.95 values $29.95

The best brands to choose 
froin-Nclly Dons, Lois '̂ 'ounj¿:, 
Marcy Lees. Jrs., reg., A sizes.
All new winter styles an<l colors
YOU’LL WANT SEVERAL . . !

D R E S S E S
ONE GROUP OF

LAMINATED

COATS
Black Tweed 

FUR COLLARS
$19.95 VALUES

'rh,c best buys in West 
Texas, Harvest of Values 
Sale! Buy for Christmas 
jj;ifts. Look for the Yellow 
Sales Ta^s! Look for the 
well-known labels!
“SHOP EARLY99

ONE GROUP OF
LAMINATED

COATS
PLAIN COLLARS

GREEN, GOLD. BLUE 
VALUES TO $18.93

i t

LADIES'

HATS
Entire Stock Now 
ON SALE! 
VALUES TO $7.9-S

P A N TY  HOSE $
LADIES' and MISSES'

.MESH STYLES
THIGH HIGH HOSE 

All Colors 79c
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